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Suspension Rules Will Include Overall Averages
Scholastic standards placed
In effect fall quarte'r will be
applied to determine whether
undergraduate students will be
placed on scholastic suspension at the end of spring quarter, according to Robert A.
McGrath, r egistrar.
There will now be two methods of determing whether a
emdem will be placed on scho-

lastic suspension.
The first will be the usual
method of suspending a stu-

dent on scholastic probation
for two quarters (until winter term. 1967) if his average
is below 3.00 for the spring
quarter.
Tbese students should nO[
seek ~admission for summer

or fall quarters of 1966. If cerrain overall grade point
they seek. reinstatement for averages by the end of the
some future quarter, they quarter.
Students with between 48 and
should apply at the Admissions

Office. The final admissions
decision will be made by the
deans of their academic units.
The second method. being
used for the first time, requires students to have ear ned
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Student s With between 144
and 160 hours must ha ve a

2.900 overall;

and students

with over 160 hours mUSt have

96 calculated hours must have a 2.950 overall.
a 2.400 overall ; students with
If a student does not meet
between 96 and 120 hours must [hese average reqUirements,
have a 2.700 overall; students he will be suspended and not
with between 120 and 144 hours reinstated until winter of 1967.

must have a 2.800 overall; He must also be able
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sem tangible evidence that ad-

ditional education can be successfully undenak e n,.

....

Students suspended because

of failure
to
m eet both
requirements
will not be
eligible for reinstatemem until winter of 1967.
The average requirements
apply co the records of transfer students both at this University and at universities
he preViously attended. For
exa mple, a student with 150
calculated hours will be suspended if he does not have an
overall average of 2.900 or
if he does not have an average
of 2.900 for work done at
Southern.

Fishel Talk Gives 'V iet Nam Insight
*

u.s. Adopted
'No Policy' Policy

*

V~ting League
Head Pr~ises
City Decision
Citizens
of
Carbondale
made "a very wise decision"
in voti ng in favor of c hanging
to the city manager form of
government, Mrs. Randall H.
Nelson said Wednesday.
Mrs. Ne lson, president of
the League of Women VQ[ers,
and her organizarion played a
major role in pro moting the
city manager plan before
Tuesday's special election.
The vote was 1,901 in favor
of changing to the city manager
form of government to 943
against. This was the second
time citizens of Carbondale
voted on the plan. In 1951
it was defeated by a few votes.
Mrs. Ne l son said the city
managet plan should be "an
effective way" of meeting
many of the problems Car bondale will encounter a s it
continues {Q grow.
Among the problems that
might be solved under the
guidance of a t rained c ity
manager are traffiC, planning,
water di stribution and s ewage
disposal, she said.
According to Mrs. Ne lson
the next step will be advertising for and selecting a
qualified city manager to fill
the position.
An ordinance will have to be
drafted and passed specifying
the qualifications and duties
of the manager beyond those
listed in the s tate statutes,
Mrs. Ne lson said.
any case, she added, the
organization will continue to
observe the issue and assist
in any way it ca n.

In

Obelisks Expected
To Arrive Today,
_Go on Sale atlO
The 1966 Obelisks are expected to arrive today and
will be on sale beginning at
10 a.m. at Building H-2.
northwest of (he Agriculture
Building.
Students must present ide ntification cards and receipts
of payment. If a student does
not have his receipt. he may
sign the receipt copy at the
Obelfsk office to get his yearbook.
If a student wants to pick up
a yearbook. for someone else,
he must present his identification card and sign the office ' s
receipt.

The reason we are i n Viet
Nam is because "We failed
to make a decision not to be
there."
This is the opinion of Wesley R. Fishel. who said that
our reluctance in 1954 to form
an affirmative policy in Viet
Nam has led to the state of
affairs
as they now exist.
Fishel, professor of p:>Utical scie nce at Michigan State
University. shou ld know. In
1954 he assisted South Viet
Nam President Ngo Dinh Diem
in the reorganization of the
country's government. He is
a noted author, lecturer and
adviser on Viet NaJn.
Fishel [raced the involve ment of the United States in
Viet Nam si nce 1954 in a
speech Wednesday night sponsored by the IIIternationaJ Relations Cl ub.
He described the formation
of the Diem government in
1954 and how that government.
by
1955. had become known as the "Miracle
of Viet Nam" because of the
tremendous strides that it had
made. Fishel said that "the
miracle man of this government was Diem."
By 1956 the United States
had still formed no policy. In
1957 and 1958 the progress
slowed. At this time the Com CHAT-Wesley R. Fishel, professor
the Morris Library Auditorium. He spoke on Viet munist began their activities.
Fishel said that the United
of political science at Michigan State University,
Nam later in French Auditorium.
chatted informally with st udents and (acuity mem(Photo by Ling Wong) States did not expect H\ls type
of war. The VietnameSe told
bers Wednesday before speaking at a seminar in
us that this would "be different from Korea." But we
Involving 812,500,000
did not act on their advice,
he said.
In 1960 there was an at tempted coup on the Diem regiem.
At that time Diem made
(Continued on Page 16)
A dispute between SIU and to regulate and invest {he the SIU Board of Trustees
State Treasurer ' William J. money the way it wants. in 1962. They will eve ntuall y
SCOtt, involving more than Rendleman a l so said that be retired by {he rentals stu$12,500,000 worth of revenue legall y, SIU co uld not leave dents will pay to live in the
bonds, was resolved Wednes - the money In Scon's account dormitories the bonds will
day.
as he wanted.
finance.
John S. Rendleman, vice
It was reported thar the
The problem was resolved
president for business affairs, Wednesday when the Uni- dispute stemmed in part from
said the dispute arose be- versity agreed to " give him bitterness left over from a
cause Scott "wanted the money (Scott) a receipt for the bonds 1965 legtslatlve fight between
from the bonds deposited in and to indicate where and Scott and both SIU and the
his account. We couldn't do how the money would be in- University of illinOiS.
that."
A bill that would have made
vested," Rendleman said.
Scott had refused to sign
Scott the treasurer for both
Score had said earlier that SIU and the University of illithe bonds, which were sold
to get money for the co n- he would not sign the bonds nois was spo nsored by him
struction of new Un iversity unless the University wou ld In the legtslature. The bill
housing facilities, until the give him a co py of the re- was defeated, and ooth schools
now employ their own treatlJ:!.iversity guaranteed him ceipt for the money.
Scott has not yet signed the s urers.
so me "safeguards to pr otect
bonds. but be was expected to
myself."
Northern, Eastern, Western
The University conte nded. do so without any further and Illinois State Universities
\f'ith the backing of Chapman & de lay. the vice preside nt Said. have agreed to Scott's plan Gus says after taking tbe SeCmler, bond consultants in
The bonds, which were sold for safeguards over the reve- lective Service exam be's felt
Ch1.<;:.~go, that it bas th~, right )a.s~ . n:t~~.t.~. were. app~9~~.~ by nue bonds.
nothing but a draft.

Revenue Bond Dispute Betweell University,
Illirwis State Treasur~r Solved Wednesday

Gus BOde

.-
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Student Does a Good Deed,
Returns Lost Wallet, Money
The Office of Student Gen-

eral Affairs r eponed that a
student's wallet containing $46
was returned to the Security
Office after being lost by a
senior from Decatur.
According to Irving W, Adams, assistant dean of student

general affairs, his office has
to repon so much news about
students in trouble that it is
a pleasure to be able to repon
something of th is nature.
Sometimes, Adams noted,
news accounts leave an impresslOn that students must

never do anything good. This
is definitely not the case and

the returned wallet is merely
one example, be said.
The stude nt returning the
wallet did not le ave his nam e
so the owner could reward
him. This was the second
time that the Decatur Senio r

'Depressed'Man
Put on Probation
A student from Broadview

had lost his wallet. In the
first instance. the wallet was
also r eturned with th e money
still In It.

Reprimand Given
Student Assessed
Fines on Charges
Terr y E. Thomas. a stude nt from Urbana. has been
r eprimanded by Univers ity
officials after being found
guilty in Jackson County Circuit Co urt on charges of illegal transportation of liquor
a nd resisting a police officer.
An additional charge of
public intoxication was dismissed
by Judge Robert
Schwartz. Thomas was fined
$10 on each of the other two
charges.
The police report states
that the Carbondale City
Police Department received
a request for assistance April
29 at a tavern.
When DOlice arrived, the
owner said Thomas was heading south on the lllinois Central tracks.
Thomas allegedly ran when
police fired warning shors into
the air.

has been placed on disciplinary probation after ,"he was
apprehended with a barrIe of
whiskey in his pocket. Authorities said it was taken without
payment. from a Carbondale
package liquor store.
Bracelet Migrates:
The studem said another
studem had slipped the boule Owner
Claim
intO his pocket. He said he
was aware of the s tudent's
A gold charm bracelet that
action but allegedl y didn ' t care was obviously lost by an SIU
bec.ause he was depressed. s tudent has bee n found .
The student was nO{ forTo claim th e bracelet. the
mall y charged.
o wner s hould write a nore of
description [0 Angela Bond,
706 East 39th St" Chicago.
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CATE OPENS AT 7:30 P.M.
SHOW STARTS AT 8:00 P.M.

Shown First

BIN18

Daily Egyptian
Publl.5hed In ,he Oepanml!n! of Journa lie:m
Tuesday through
S.uuroay throughou t t hl!
.,chool ye ar e K C~' pt: durJnjt Un! vl!rsily vauflon pe r iods, \'uminallOIl weeks, and legill
ho lida ys by Southt'rll 1lI1 00IS UniverSity,
Cubondale, I II Ina". 1'11901. Sewnd clas.
pa6 tilgl! paid al C ubol"ld.;l Ie , I l lInois tl2QO I.
Poli cil's v f TIW i'. g yp1ian u~ Ihe respon 6lbllil~ 01 If'!(: ~·dl!nn;. St31('ment S published
tIl're do 1'1 (>1 no:n'560Lr1l y f .:n eCt the opin io n
01 Ihe 3dmllllSlr3110n or an y dCp;lnml'1lI
of l ite Un, ,,.,r.5l1y,
'
I:.duoflal and bv. Jne6S o ffL ces local i...:! In'
Bu. l d'f'Ig T -46. Fl6cal o fft ce r. Howard R.
Long, Telepool'le .~3-13 5 4 ,
t:.dllor lal Conlere l'lce: TL mOlhy W, Aye r ll ,
Evel yf'l M. AugLlsfLn. F r ed W. Beyer, John
W . Eppoc r oc lm cr . Pamela J . G leaton, John
M. Goodrich, Fra nk S. Menenmllh, Ed.
ward A. RapenL, Raben D. Re ll\de , Raben
E. Sm iLh, and Laurel Went!.

BAPTIST STUDENT OFFICERS- Officers of the
BaptiSt Student Union for 1966-67 were installed
at the s pring banquet Saturday . They are (seated,
from left) Dianne Gregory, chapel chairman , Phil
r,1c Kown, vice president; Floyd Patterso n, president; Judy Hobbs , secretary; Ly dia Elfm , mission

committee; (standing, left.> J o Ellen Brown , enlistment chairman; Roberta Ransom, Inter-faith
Council; Michael Marks, social cochairman; Paul
Hi cks, international chairman; ReviS Turner ,
mi ssions cochairman; Alan L, Miller, inter-faith
c ounCil; and Jenny Helm, social CoChairman .

Rev. Robert C. Fuson Jr. Assumes Duties
As Director of SIU's Baptist Student Center
The Rev. Robert C. Fuson
Jr. has assumed duties as
director and business administratal' of the Baptist Student
Center.
He was named to the post
last week by the board of
directors of the Illinois Baptlst State Association.
The initial major responsibility of the new administrator
will be to direct construction
of a new $885,000 student
center co mple x adjacent rothe
SIU campus. The co nstru ction
work (s scheduled to start
on June 1 and is expected to
be completed by the fall of
1967.
In addition he will serve
as business manager of the
dormitory and cafeteria operations of the cemer. He will
succeed the Rev. Harral A.
Hall in these later r esponsi bUities upon the Rev. Mr.
Hall' F r etir e ment in August.
The new student center director was graduated from SIU
in 1950 with a bachelor's de-

r--::::::::;;;;;iiiii;::::::~l

gree 1n liberal arts. He was
educated in the public schools
at Casey, ill., and is a graduate
of the Sou~hern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville,
Ky.
He served in World War 11
and 1n the Korean War as a
captain in the field artillery
and was on both war fronts.
His pastorates in Illinois
include the Om stead Baptist
. Church, : the Big Ridge )3ap'tist Churcb, the Ellis Grove
Baptist Church and since 1958
the Third Baptist Church: ' in
Marton. The Marion church
has just completed a new
$90,000 e ducational plant.
Beside his responsibilities
as pas(Qr. the Rev. Mr. Fuson
has served two terms as a
member of the board of dir ectors of the Illinois Baptist
State Association and was for
severa l years s ecretary of the
board and its executive co mmin ee.·
Mr. FUson is from a prominent Baptist family in [lli-

Sr., and his brother. Willlam
B. Fuson. are pastors in Centralia. A nephew. Ted, is a
stude nt at Southern Seminary.

GOP Group to Meet
Tbe Young Republicans will
hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m.
today in Morris Library Auditorium.

Today's
Weather

'----....;;...---_ _~
Fair and a little warmer
toda y with tbe high 80 to 85.
The r ecord high for this date
Is 100 set in 1911 and the
nois. His
W.A. r ecord low of 37 set in 1925.
Fuson,
was grandfather.
one of the founders
of t he state association 1n according to tbe sru Climat1907. His father, R.C. Fuson olog y Laboratory.
TODAY · FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Tonite Thru Tuesday
shown first at 8:35

----------. .~TmMERINGDOn
shown second

'Ihtt

EtIwanISma!_

BOBHOPE·1UESDAY WElHRAlKIE AYAlOHllA MERRill

"rn 'DIlle Sweden"

lICMllCOUIr

ALL ADVENTURESI

_ _ IIIITED IIl1SlS

WAR.
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Memorial Day Trip
To R aces Planned

Activities

Political, Religious,
Club Meetings Set
WRA softb all w!ll begi n at 4
p.m . today on th e soft ball
fi eld.
WRA t e nni s will · begin at 4
p.m . o n the no nh coun s.
Int r amural softball will begin

at -4 p. m. on th e fi elds east
of the Ar ena and west of [he
SIU base ball fie ld.
Th e Gymn astics cl ub wi ll meet
at 7 p.m . in th e l a r ge gym .
The Youn g Re publican s will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in th e L ibrary Aud itor ium .
Block and Bridl e w!ll m eet at
7:30 p.m. in Muc kel ray Aud ito rium in th e Agri c ulture

The Christi an Science Or ga nization will meet at 9 p. m . in
Room C of t he Universit y

Cent e r .
The SIU Salling Cl u b will m eet
at 9 p. m. in th e Ho me
Econom ics Fa mil y L iving
Loun ge.

Activities Board
Mem ber s Sough t
The

Activities

Program-

m i ng Boar d i s seeking new
m embe rs.
Me m bership is open to studen t s who have a 3.0 :-!.ve rage .

BuUding.
This governi ng board of u nThe Young Democ rat s wil l dergraduates was c r eated to
m eet at 7:30 p.m . In th e initiate . pl an and develop acSeminar Roo m of the Agri- t ivities for studen ts.
Social , r ecr eationa l, CUl c ulture BuUding.
The Inte r-V a r s it y Ch r ist ian tura l and coc urri cular needs
a
r
e
conS idered. With sepa r ate
F ello ws hip g r o up wlll m eet
at 7:30 p. m . In Room C of co mmittees {Q serve these
and the needs of promotion an d
the Unive r s ity Cente r .
di s play .
P i Sigm a Eps ilon, m ar keting
P a rti ci pati on i n the work of
frate rnit y. wil l meet at
t he Activities P r ogr a m mi ng
9 p.m . in Roo m 205 of the Board encourages the deWham Ed ucatio n Buildin g. ve lopment of leaders hi p while
members perfo rm a service
Gr~up
fo r s ru dents and the Unive r sity co mmunity.
Applic at io ns are ava il able
at
the i nformation desk: in the
A group bicycle trip toC rab
Unive r si ty Ceme r .
Orchard Lake will be he ld on
Sunda y.
The eve nt will begin at 10
a. m . at the boat docks at Lake -

.

Bike Trip
Planned Sunday

on-the- C ampus.

A bus will leave the Uni ve r sity Cente r at 6:30 p. m.
Monday
fo r t he Tu rn pike
Raceway in Ma r ion.
Those pl anning to attend the
Mem orial Day eve nt should
me et at the east entra nce to
the Unive r sity Cen te r. T he bus
sho ul d arrive at the t rac k: fo r
t i me trial s be fo r e t he r egul ar
program of s toc k: car r aces .
Cost o f the tr ip, in cl ud ing adm issio n to the r ace way.
is $ i .
Student s must have a trip
pe rm it on file and sho uld s ign
up be fo r e 5 p.m. Friday in
the ACt iviti es Off ice in the
Unive r s it y Cente r .

Free Hayride Set
For Friday Night

Shop Wi th

D A IL Y EGYP TIAN

Ad" .n..t.en

R iding Stables

Horses ·
* for
. *:
hire
* Hay rides*

Cosmetics, Aller gy of Child
To Be Discu ssed on WSIU

Ph on e no w for rese rvati o ns

hattan Battl egr ound: Ha r Types of cos m etics the
lem social wo r ke r ).
m othe r o f an all e r gi c c hild
should use will be di sc ussed
at 9: 22 a . m . today on WSIU 8:35 p. m.
Cham be r Conce n : Brah m s'
Radio' s " Docto r , Tell Me. "
Qua n e t No. 1 in C mino r,
Other prog ram s:
Bloch' s Qua n et No. i in B
mino r,
C arte r ' s E i gh t
Etude s and a Fantasy fo r
I p. m .
Woodwind.
Reade rs Corner: Readings
from the works of famo us
authors.

fo r a n even ing' s ri de .

COlP STABLES
457-2503
west Challtallquo Rood
Carbonda le

A free hayrid e wUl be ofStudents may use tbelr own
bi cycles or r e nt the m at the fered to students from 7: 30
3:10 p. m .
boat house . Student i dentifi - to 11:30 p.m , Friday,
There wlll be a bonflre at
Concen Hall ; Sc hube n ' s
cation Is needed to r e nt.
t he midwa y paint and free
Symphony No. 9 in C, Bar The group w1ll travel to the refreshments. including hot
to1;.' s Sonat a fo r Piano,
l ake by way of Old Ulinois 13 , dogs.
Strauss' "Till Eule nspte and s hould return by 2 p. m.
Rac ks wUl depa n at 7:30
ge l ' s Me rry Pranks: '
Stude nts must provide their p. m . from the e ast entrance
own l uches.
of the Unive r s ity Cente r .
7:05
p. m.
Mar yann Fowle r. cha ir man
AU
inte r e sted
s tudent s
L et's T alk Spans: Ne ws of
of the event , has mor e infor- s hould sign up In th e Stude nt
sru
athe lerics.
Act iv ities Office by F rid ay.
mati on at 549- 3 134.

World War I 'Sergeant York '
Will Be TV's 'Film Classic'

7:30 p.m .
Backs t age:
La rry Rodkln
and Ho wa rd La yfe r inte rview celeb rittes off- stage.

"Ser geant Yo r k, " s t a r r in g
Ga r y Coope r, will be sho wn at
9:30
o' c lock
tonight
on
WS IU-TV ' s " F il m Ciassics."
Othe r progra m s:

8p m
The' An o f the T V Doc um e nt ary:
Irving Gitli n (M an-

6:30 p. m.
Ame r ican Pe r specti ve: A
co ntinuing
analYSis
of
" pon rait o f a Lady."
7 p.m.

U. S. A. : Poe t s .
8 p.m.
Passpan 8:
"The Cruel
Road ."

Activities Planned
For African Day
Afr ican Day wi ll be held
Satu rday at the Chri s tia n Student Fo undation.
ACtivities will in c lu de exhi bits of Africa n an fro m 2
to 6:30 p. m ., a n Afri can film
to be pr ese nte d' at 7 p. m. a nd
a dance fro m 8:30 to mid nig ht.
Admi ssio n will be free. and
the public is invite d to atte nd.

SID Chinese Group
Piela New Officers
Roland Lee was el ected
president of the Chine s e Student Club at a pic nic Saturd ay.
Othe r officers c hose n we r e
William Yau, vice preside nt ;
Thomas Wu, secret a ry ; Mrs.
Ruth Chu, treasure r ; and Mrs .
Doris Tai, r ec r eatio n c hairm.~.:

. ............... .... .

8:30 p. m .
You Are T he r e :

A d r a~~t:~ o~Pj~~~ eOfO! rt~.e fin al

9 p. m.

U. S. A. : Jim Dine,30- yea rold a ni s t, disc usses his life
and wo rk .

Baldwin, Not Bowyer
Is Home of Win ner
In a n art icle about Tho mp son
Poim ho nors in F r iday' s
paper, Susan E . La mpert, who
was na med o utsta nding resi dem fe ll ow at Tho m pson Palm ,
was e r ro neo us l y liste d as li vi ng at Bowyer Ha ll. Miss La mpert is resident fe ll ow of Baldwin Hall, firs t floor.

m9

Dehlin Is Elected
Pledge President
T he P hi Kappa T a u social
fr ate rnit y pledge cl a s s president is J ames B. Dehl1n, a
sophomo r e
fro m
Cryst al
Lake.
Othe r off ice r s a r e Tim T.
Ryan , vice president ; Len A.
Hath away , treasure r ; Tho m as
R. Ricci, secre t ary; Ja mes N.
Orstead. athl e tics c hai rm an ;
David L. Buffin , schol arship
c hai r man; J e rry L. Kr avat,
social cha irm an; and Gary W.
F rtbb s , se rgeant-at- arm s .

r

some fun?
Try SPEEDY'
Dance tonight to
a swingin' rock n' roll an
• Bands every Fri. & Sat. nights.
~ Discotheque dancing all other times,

SPEEDY'S

NEW ARRIVALS
Scrub Blue Denim
Reversible Belts
AND

New C'.olors In
Hopsack Jeans

$ 5 95

~bf
(~.
~quirr ~bop

•

1L.tb

Mu rdale Shopp ing Ce nter

Daily Egylitiaii'Edlto-rial Page'
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'Boozing' Permits
For SIU Students?

A person at age 21 or over
is recognized by the State of
illinois
as being mature

I ·

\~

\ 'ii:~oo
~
...

Many students who are age
21 and over drink when they
are at home, both In public

(j

Should Show
High Standard

~

. ~rn~m":s,~ff~~ ~tJ:~~:r?!

\

list of Oberlin College honorary degree candidates, the
Oberlin Review said:
"If. as Aristotle wrote , man

\

enough to purchase, store and bars and in the sanctuary of
consume alcoholic beverages. their homes, where they are
However, the state law or observed by their parents.

lives for honor, it does not

tbe BUI of Rights doesn't apply

If the students' parents let

have to be the front - page celehrity who is repeatedly

to persons of legal age living
In r e co g n i zed University
housing, either on campus or
off.
The University exte nds a
good deal of its regulator y
power
over the students
through a court-recognized
process known as "in loco
parentis."
This basically gives the
University the permission to
act as the parent for its students while they are away from
home.
But should this plwer re strict a ctivities that a s tudent
exercises when he i s at home
with hi s parents?

them drink at home, and they
are of the legal age, the Universlty should allow those individuals to drink in tbeir
rooms in University housing.
"In loco parentis" shouldn't
allow tbe University to draw
up regulation s for students
that the students don't have
from their real parents.
It would be a simple mane r
flOenr earsotundeflnlet °Wv\ethr t2hletouPnilavCeer~

leges, univer s ities and professional organizations. It is
indeed que stionable what •just
another degree' means to
someone like Rusk, King or
President Johnson , and it is
also questionable how much
prestige the college ca n gain
through the small burst of
publicity which these people
bring with tbem.

Reapportionment

HONOLULU - Reapportionmen t of the state Se nate is
expected [0 ca use a realign m enr of the politica l jlOwer
structu r es of Ha waii after the
Nove m ber e lect ions.
The reapportionment plan
ac cepted b y the U.S. Supreme

g~~~t l~ills;~~~o:~e oius/a~~ ~~
instead of the 10 it fo rm er lv
had. Th is will medn rhat for
the !irst time urbanOafiu will
have mor e r ep r esenta ti ves in
borh hou se~ of Leg lsla w reth an
the
rura l Ne ighbor
Is land : :> .
-Co pley Ne ws Servi ce

honored by the nation's col-

sity, from his parents , giving
tbe Unive rsity permission to
let the student drink.
The problem of student
drinking would not be any
gr~~t:i~:~:n /:l~~:~,w. judic ial
boards an d school ad mi nistra[Ors could puni s h those stu dent s drinking under a ge.
those purc ha sing Jiquor for
underage s tudents, or gener all y rowd y s tude nr s. Thi s is
pare of their present func ti on,
a nd no new ~ys tem wo uld nee d
ro be estab li s he d to co pe with
whateve r
pr oblem s
would
arise .
In fac t , ~ wde nt !=> dr i nking i n
their
own
quarter~ will
proba bly be less inc line d, or
ha ve le ss o pportunit y, to get
I n[Q trouble lik e they ca n in
public .
Fr an k Messe rsmir h

"The college has made the
right de cision this time in
realizing that there are o bviously man y less publicized

T o the edito r:
Stewa rt Metzge r e vid e ntl y
d id not ca r e to full y comp r e hend th e issue fo r he mak es a
gr ave e rro r in s tatin g that we
who advoc at e the r epea l of the
lo ya lt y oath
suppo rt the
Cl abaugh ACt.
On the contrary. The ad hoc

rhe modern world t he ci tizens
of Ca liforflia ca n o nl y With draw the ir c hil dren from
Be r kele y, whi c h they ha ve
been doing in large number s .
But it tak es quite a bil of
gUtS to de mand that the tax pa ye r s cont inue to s uppon a
un ivers it y whi c h, in it s ce ntra l pl aza , is hO ~ l to ~o m e 
thing ca lled "The Sexual
F r eedo m Le ague" an d s ignat ure-seekers for petition!" to
lega li ze rn a r i juana.
Nai ve te a nd gulli bili ty can
be JUSt as di sastrous in a

c ollege pr es ident as in a bank
president or a co mbat genera l.
There wi ll a lway s be gr ay
a r e a s in t he puzz le o f academi c fr ee dom over whi c h
there can be hone s t dispute .
Out whe n a co ll ege ad mini stra tion abdicates it s a uthor it y
within it s own ground s [0
beatnik s , profe ssio nal r evolution a ri es and pot- s mok ers,
what i s it protecti ng?
Hard ly "freedo m in a fre e
societ y" u nl ess by "free dom"
you mean cont ri ved c hao s by
the fe w.

~:~t~n Sa n;h~~~tr~~~~!li~~ =
Price , M.l chl&an State Ne,.,.

Letter to the Editor

Issue Mlo sunderstood
R
I B ot h La WS
epea
--

B erk e ZeV
H ead e d D own 'R e d' T rat°z
.J
By Je nkin L loyd Jo nes
(Ge ne ra l Feat ure s Co rp.)

When
Ca lifornia' s State
Se nate
co mmi ttee o n un American ac ti v iti e~ issued a
rep:>rt bla s ting Un ive r s it y of
Californi a Pres ident Cla rk
Kerr for t he wild h appe ning s
on the Be rke le y ca mpu s , Ke rr
and hi s s upporters na tur a ll y
replied With cries of o utraged
indignation.
In a gene raJ co mme nt on
the moral climate of U. o f
C. Berkeley, the se na tors
charged "disgu s ting, debased
s pectacles " on the ca mpu s,
that a theatrical performance
banned in Sa n Franci sco wa s
invitea" to Berkeley. a nd that
a Viet Nem Da y committee
dance fea tured nude photos ,
marijuan a and Ubl ata m sexual misconduct. "
To all thi S, President Kerr
has
c harged " di sto rtions.
half-truth s and in acc urac ies."
He challenged the co mm ittee
to name the Co mmuni s ts o n
the fa c ulty. Ke rr said the
unive r si t y i s "by its nature
dedicated to free dom in a
free socie ty. It can beco me,
co nsequent ly, an arena for
di sse nt. " He sa id he s u pport s
dissent as ne cessary for pr o gress.
~
T he be st that can be sa id
for Ke rr is that he is a naive
man. He is not dea li ng with
antivivisectionis ts
or One
Worlder s o r de di cated paci fists. He i s dea ling with a
cynical
international cons piracy that has a formula,
tried successfull y in many
countries, fo r twi s ting a uni ve rsity out o f sha pe a nd us iltg
the distorted remains for its
own purpose s.
The process Is we ll under
way at Be rke le y. Until and
unless President Kerr learns
few fact s of life in
,',' ,"

.',

..

"

IN THE NAME OF ACADEMIC FREEDOM

c om mittee r espons ibl e forth e
petit io ns has a d ual purposethe r epeal o f both th ese lawswhich wa s o bviou s to an yo ne
who bothe r ed t o inv e stigate .
It s ho uld be po inted o ut
th at (1) the loyalt y o ath is a
le gacy o f th e McCarthy e r a
when Am e ri can soc iety was
unre alisticall y paranoid abo ut
Com muni s t infiltration and
was read y to je tti son constitut io nal proce sses and to susd

r:: h~~V~lo 1;~::'~~~~e( 2islt:~~
dyed ..... in - the - woo l

Com-

:~~~tnSte~OU~~t;ot;:l st;j~c:h~~

paper);
(3) the loya lt y oath ins ult s
th e integrit y o f all those who
must sign by presupposing th at
all American c itizens a r e potential subversives (the fact
that it IS com pul so r y precludes any pride I may have in
dec l aring m y lo yalty a s an
Am e rican citize n) ; and (4) an
Arizon a loyalty oat h s imilar to
the Ulinois oath ha s been de c lared unco nstitutional on the
grounds that states cannot
punish c itizens for merely belo nging t o s upjlOsed subve rsive o r gan izations without
s howing .. speCific intent" to
ca rry out the goals o f s uc h
o rganizations -m e re association is not e no ugh.
I urge all c itizens loyal to
the United State s Constitution
and avowing the prinCiples thi s
n ation s tands fo r, nam el y civ il
libe rtie s , to s uppon Gov. Ke rner's oPJX>sition to the loyalty
oath.
Bruce Runge

'. ::it.,

Shoemaker Chlcaco'. AlIIe rlC iUI
"/'

serve the kind of honor which
Oberlin can confer with an
ho nor ary degree."
We share the Review's
pleasure that rhe Oberlin hon ora r y degre e r oste r for this
June co ntain s no names in s tantl y reco gn ized by every one , but we do not s hare the
c yn ici!=> m implied in rhe refere nce rhat the co ll e ge mig ht
wi s h ro gain ~res tige ~hr~ugh
rhe public it y r at allen s ono ring a fa mo us person ,
\".'e prefer [Q be li eve thar
Obe rlin Co ll ege, when it rag~
a King o r a Rusk, does so
in s pire of the likelihood rhar
cy ni cs will qu e.c:: tion it s mori ves . Steering away from the
fa mou s to
a ppea se cy ni c!"
would he as s ill y as picking
t he famou s fo r the ir publkir y
va lue,
Likewi s e. it would be non -

~~~::ve~en~g':~~ h~~l~i~~
c identall y

co ntr ibured

s ub -

~~r:~~l Sju~~ o~-;;~~~~ ~o~=
c ri[ ic mi ght contend that the
size of the co ntribution wa s
the so le determinant-in ot he r
word s , rha t the degree wa s
bo ught a nd paid for .
Se lection of honorary degree ca ndidate s s hould be
made solely o n the basi s of
ho w co nsistent an indi vidual 's
achieve ment i s With the stan dards of Oberlin College. Such
a c rite rion make s r oo m for the
famou s
and the less - wellknown, the r ic h and tbe lessthan-ric h.
Oberlin Co llege ' s r eputa tion i s s uc h that it nee d not
worry about s tanding or fa iling on its c hoi ce of ho no rar y degree r ecipie nt s. And
it i s , after all, t he co JI ege
whi c h hono r s the recipient,
rathe r than the re ve r se. We
are confident the co ll e ge rec ogni zes t hi s; we hope it s de tractors will r ecog nize it too.
- Obe rlin Ne ws - Tribune

Situation Normal, Draft Goofs
When hun dred s of Mi c hig an and zip co des a r e ne w [mngs ,
students we r e told to r e port [00, and the e xplanation of
to s uc h r emote pla ce !" as the offi c ial s m ay be correct.
Mass ac hu se tt s and Mis s issip- But who among the nation's
pi to take draft de fe rment man y veterans will ever be te sts, off ic i a l s qui ckl y offered li eve it?
a cou ple of possibl e ex pla There's anot her exp lana nations .
tion , old as the natio n's armed
It could ha ve been beca use services and the o nly differsome compute r we nt awry, ence is it m ay apply t o these
they said stiffl y. Or it m ight students before they' ve eve n
hav e been beca use the stu - bee n s worn in.
dent s the m se l ve~ s ubmitte d
Situation normal, a ll fo uled
err o neo us z ip code numbe rs.
up!
Well, co mpute r s ha ve be .c~me JX>pul ar i n recent years
- De troit Free P r es s
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Soutbawner"'D rumniin':-Up
White Rights Soo -pawt
we gets 18 mo' foahobstrictin' asks ya, boy, wot' n hell kina
e quality is th at fa ' us white
fr eedom o· reel1gion .
<CDat' s [h' way it goes all folks?
Warts and I were sitting In
By Rick Fried man

day, boy. J es' keeps pickin'
' e m up and tossin' 'e m in ja il.
Been sheriff o' mah I'U ole
peaceful t own 22 yeahs n' ah
nevah
saw nuthin' t' match it.
the other sIde of Watts spok e
Use [' be wee ' d j es kind a pick
up.
' .' Am up heah drumm tn' up •em up e' string' em up. Now.
soo- pawt 0 ' t hat tha bill , " he dar's against th' l aw. All we
to ld us . Hln rac , ah 'm t ryin' kin do is pick ' e m up and lock
m y diddle-d add li st t' get moa h ' em up. So don ' you Noawthern
teeth int' that }' il a I' bill."
boys go t e llin' us day a in't
UHey I oJ Watt s interrupted. gettin ' e quality und e r th' law!
uWell , anyw ays , we mu s'a
HDon'[ we kno w you from
somewhere? "
Watts and I lock up mo 'n a hun neIt 0 ' dem
we r e both trying to think where Communi s - inspiah' d Nigras
we saw the man, hi s white dat black day. We even had t'
Stet son hat , hi s beefy face, le t some 0' th' white prisonahs
hi s scowl befor e . • 'Hey. ,. out. The m white prisonahs
Watts shouted again. " You're naterchly r e fu se t' inagrate
th at Southern she r iff who back with th' Nigr a ones. Im-agin,
a coupl e of yea r s ago .. . .. boy, them Nigras fa' cio' us
I . Ah sho a am, boy. ThO very
t' free a whit e murde r- ah,
same. En t hat's why ah'm up two white bank r obbah an' a
heah in the Noawth drummln' white rapist juz 50 we 'all kin
up sao-pawt fo r ole Elbee a rres' em !
HBus ah figua h th' problem
J ay ' s Civil Right s Bill--ca use
of what happen [' me thea a sol ved an ' next day ah'm
couple yeahs a- go back down shootin' some Kelly pool when
in mah Ii'l ol e town.
mah fool of a depatee comes
' cAh r e m e mba ' th at day. storm in' in again, s hout!n',
boy, lak it wuz yes'erday. One ' Sheriff, th' Nlgras is co m in' •
o' mah deparees comes run- the Nigras is comln' agin!"
nin ' into th' pool hall ye llin',
"Boy, dat secon' day , them
·Sheriff. they' s a-comin'. th' the r e Nigra s is everywhar. In
Nigras i s co min',' So n o' lak fra n' 0 ' th' all - white hospital,
a Southawn Pa ul Reve re.
the al l-white cemetr ee , the
• Ah puts down m ah pool cue al l -white am use me nt park , 'n
and rown s up all thO othe r all ova owa all - white sidedepatees ' n we go offt' arress walks. We mus arress'd mo 'n
th' Nigras. We gets 20 o' ' e m fa' hunn en a" th em that day,
prayin' fron 0' [h ' c ity hall. boy.
We pick s ' em up n' th' s ' e m
" En seetn ' 35 to how they
in jaU fa' absen c[i n th' wark- was no mo ' room tn th' ja1l ,
we had t' lock 'em up in the
in's 0' th' cit y gummlnt.
all-whtte
Lt'l
"Den we fines ' em pray in' heaht ofoah
In fron' o ' th' post office. League ball pawk. Did you-all
Oat's a fed'ral a -fe n s , boy . up heah in the Noawth know th'
so we arress' s [hurty mo'. Nigras in mah town outnumbah
Den we get s mo ' prayin' fron' us good Ameri ca n white folks
of th' Fu s t Bap' s Church n' 'bout 20 Or 30 t' I ? NOW, ah
a Second Avenue bar the other

day. di scussin g the P r esident's new Civil Rights Bill
when th is beefy-faced guy on

.. Anyways, the thud day ,
fool depatee come in
ag'in, s houtin' his foot cottin'
pickin,' 'The Nigras is comin',
the Nigra s is comin' ,' Ah
smash him with a pool cue but
shaw 'nough th ay they was, in
fran ' 0' th' all-white Junkyawd , the all-white minacher
gulf ca ws n' in fran' 0 ' th'
all-white pupil drivin' school.
"I arress rn a' Nig r as and
th ey fill up t h' all-Whit e U'I
L eague bail park n' spill ova'
int' th ' all =whJte school audeetorium whar we had to clear
out
an
all-whit e r evival
m eetin'.
HBut it seem as soon's we
arress one batch 0 ' Nigra
dem onstratahs, anot her batch
of Nigra demonstratahs pops
up n' stawts de mon stratin'
somew he re e l se t' ge t th' fust
batch a ura Jail. We is rapidl y
runnin ' Out 3 room n' it' s the
seeverest tes t 0' mah long,
han ' r'bul ca r eeah as town
s heriff.
" So ah has t o clea h out t h'
all-wbite yooth ce nt ah which
is hold in' an all-white c hecke r s tu rn ament. An' in those
Red - in spiahed Nig r as go. But
they is st111 hunnens rna'
waitin ' t' get a rress'd. Ah
has t' call int' se rvice th' allwhite
e me r ge ncy
a mboolance , then th ' all - whit e funer al hea r se ju s t' ha ul the m
the r e Nigra agitators t' ouah
improvi sed jail s .
Ult get so bad ah finally had
t' c1ea h out the all-white
school, th e all-white First
Bap' s C hurch, th' all-white
gen'ral staah an' th' all-white
pool hall s . Still, they ain't
enough room t' lock up all
the m Nigra agitators.
m ah

Words, Are Misused
AllOver on Papers
By E.A. Talle y
around th e barn to say: "The
thieves a ppare ntl y posed as
" He wi e lde d a derringe r workme n." The terser ve rpistol. "
sian phrase " theft committed
A derr inger is a pistol, by thie ves" -who e l se?
named afte r its inventor, He nFrom the Little Rock AP:
ry Deringer, who spelled his " Trial of the laws uit which
name with one r . I suppose atta cKS one of the na tion's
it may be e nlightening in a th~ ee r e ma ining state laws on
newspaper sto r y to say de r- teaching evoluti on ••• " This
ringe r pisto l although to me comes from the telescoped
it is something like writ ing wrifing that journalism fos"Sahara dese rt"-the Sahara ters. It is an example of the
is a desert. What I objected m is use of the possessive. The
to was "wielde d" in this nati on ha s no state law s but
sense. He wie lded a cutlass three states in the nation do
or he wielded a broom, but have s uch la ws. The phrase
to use this in conne ct ion With " the nation' s " can be taken
a pocket pistol is, to me , a to mean " of the nation" inmisuse of the word.
stead of si mpl y " in the naFrom the Associated Press: tio n."
" Te n ci vil right s de monFrom almost an y press as s traror s (at Cordele, Ga.) have soc iation wire on almost a ny
bee n ordered he ld for grand da y: "Sen. Flapdoodle fired
jury action in connection With a verbal broadSide •. ."
This
desegregation of the Unite d figur e of speech stems from
States and Georgia flag s dur- the days of sailing vessels
ing racial dem onstrations." a nd Short- range ca nnon whe n
T hi s news story was probabl y to bring full fire powe r to
te le phoned and r esulted in a bear, warships came close to
sound-alike error. The word each other broadside so tha t
the reporte r wa s r eaching for all the ca nnons on that s ide
-and miss e d by the tim e the could be al most all occasstory got on the wir e - was ' ions when so meone ha s mor e
desecra tion , not de segr ega- .....than a s ingle criticism to
tion , a lthough the issue of de - make of anything he is against,
segr egation wa s what caused be it as important as whether
the incident in the first place. to admit Red China to the
From Londo n: " T he theft United Nations or as unimwas comm itted by thieves wh o portant as federal funds for
apparently posed as wor k- a bridge over Three -Mile
men. " This is the long wa y C r eek.

,-
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E , A. TALLEY
..
But be yo nd the extravaga nt
and frequent use of th e phrase ,
the re is another o bjection.
That is the use of "verbal "
for " ora l." Almost any communicati on
contains ve rbs,
so me are written, some are
oral. What the reporter was
trying [0 co mmunicate was
that th iS wa s a broads ide that
Sen. F l apdoodl e said rathe r
th a n wrote, if ind e ed it was a
broadSide at all .
A he adline in a dally paper
conve yed the ne ws that a
rhinoce ros lost most of his
horn in "a fight with hi s
wife . " Wire stones r efer to
a gi ant panda meeting his
bride.
An im al s mate, they
don't m a rry.
It wa s s uch extr avagant and
misuse of the l anguage th at
probably prompted Dorothy
P a rker to r ema rk: "Tonstant
Weade r fwowed up."
And funh e r, depone nt salth
not.

T o m Pric .. , Mich i e.n 5' .' .. N .....

"A in't Demahcocy Wunnahful"
Finally, we had t' e - vacouate owa o wn pu n y Ii'l ole
all-white ho uses n' turn ' em
inta jail s!
"When all th e demons tratin'
i s ovah an' all th e Nigr as in
town loc k up safe 'n so un'
the on'y pl ace le ft foah us
good Am erican wh it e folk t'
llve is in Nigr a Town until
they fini sh the ir sente nces.
"Three weeks latah ah
walks back to White T own and
tell s ' em Nigras us white
folks done coem uted thei r sent e nces. An dey wa s fre e t' go
on home. Dn ' y the m t he r e
c razy Ntgras say they don '
want to be un a rress' d. They
want t' finish th' long sen-

tences we ha nded o ut t ' the m
under th' law.

•

H"N th at' s why ah'm heah
today in the Noawth, boy.
Eve r yone s ingle of them thah
Nigra sentences is bee n .J.inished foah months. But not a
one Nigra will leave White
Town! They's discriminatin'.
boy!
.1 Am
heah in the Lib' ral
Noawth, boy , to get s uppon
so ole Elbee Jay know s the
Foawt ee nth A-mendment
works both ways. That all us
Ame rican'. whit e and black,
is c r eat ed e qual undah th'
l aw , ta le t him know that we
demand ... Of

United States Customs
Influence Vietnamese
SAIGON-Whe n the Ame ric ans leave 'Vlet Nam at some
future date, they will l eave
mucb behind: airfields, buildings, publtc wo rks.
But they m ay be as long r e membered for something else
they brought here. It was the
handshake.
Shaking hand s is a c ustom
missing in Vietnamese history. Traditionally, one is
gree te d by a poltte bow and a
smile. But no touching hands.
In fact, years ago an extended
fland was a gesture of disrespect.
Today, a pair of
clasped hands is as American
as the cans of hair sp ray sold
at the local PX. It marks ve hi c1es and packages sent he r e
in the form of foreign aid.
And Vietnamese have puttheir
history books
away
and
adopted it as the ir own form
of greeting.
The re are other signs that
times are cha nging in this land
at war.
Patting a person on the head,
for instance. was traditionall y
abho rred by the Vietnamese.
Whe n U. S. servicemen began
coming here a few years ago
they were stattled to fi nd a
c hUd draw back in astoni shme nt when they patted him affectio nate l y on th e head.
Vie tnam ese are generall y a
quiet people. The y finally have
become accustomed to lo udtalking Ame..ricans. but it took
awhile . A few yea rs ago, an
Am e rican
newspaper corr eSOWnde nt was polit e l y asked
to leave Viet Nam beca use he

spoke almost in a shout and
thiS, to the Vietname se, was
cons idered an insult.
A people who bave Uved under the influence of as many
nations as has Viet Nam are
bound to aSBum e many foreign
customs, and this is quite a~
parent he r e .
Tbey drive by Fre ncb traffic rules, fo r instance, and to
newl y arrived Americ ans, this
can border o n the de adly.
The basic Frencb rule" Always look to the right. "
Therefore , to a motorist
putting along a Saigon street,
an inte rsection Is considered
safe to c ross if there is no ve hicle visible to tbe right. He
doesn't look to his left, because [0 any vehicle approaching from that direction, HE is
on tbe right.
The French a 13 carte has
remaine d, too. In Saigon, a la
carte i s take n quite lite rally.
If you order steak, you get
only steak. Everything e l se is
ext ra, and charged additio nally. This includes a pat of butter, a piece of bread, and in
so m e r estaurant s , eve n dressing fo r the salad.
The r e is so m e SOCial and
c ultural resid ue from the days
of t he Worl d War II Japane se
occupation, but it is s light.
The Chinese influe nce i s
very prominent, of 'Course,
but the Chinese also prefer
the bow t o the bandshake.
But the American invasion
here is c hanging all that.
- Copley Ne J. Service
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Language Teachers to Study
In Germany for 9 Weeks
Howard P. French, associOlga Orechwa, graduate asate professor of German, will
Foreign Languages, is one of take charge of courses in50 panicipams in the nine- volving linguistics. phonetics
week: National Defense Educa- and tape recorder drill during
tion Act Institute [Q be held in the institute.
The overseas summer inGe rmany this sum mer.
The purpose of the in s titute , s titute will c limax seven-week
domestic
s ummer institutes
SIU's first, is [Q provide
proper context for study of held at Sl U si nce 1961.
Participants
will leave New
German c ulture. linguisti c
analysis and for fa milia r iza- York by jet o n June 16. Their
principal
headquarter
s
in
tion with modern instructional
methods in Ger man, according Germany will be Wremen,
Springe
and
Berlin,
Hartwig
to He llmut A. Hartwig, prof essor of German and director said.
They will leave Amsterdam,
of SIU's NDEA program.
The prog r am is se t up for the Net herlands , for Ne w
teachers of German in grades York, Aug. 17.
The NDEA provides $75 a
7- 12 or for tho se who inte nd
to become secondary level week for each participanr and
$15
a week for each dependent.
teachers of German .
Mrs. Ore c hwa pl ans ro tea c h Participants mu st pay for
Ge rmaR in Anna, Hartwig said. the ir own tra ve l, oooks, room
or the 50 participants, 16 and ooard on the trip.
Two other instit utes will
are from Illinoi s. Besides
Mrs. Orechwa, the only other be se nt to Ge rman y from rhe
representative of the So uthern Unite d States for t he s ummer.
are
from Sta nford
Illinoi s area , will be John They
To wl e, teacher of Ge rm an" at (Calif.) University. an d Le wi s
and
Clark
(Ore.
) Co ll ege.
Shawneetown High Schoo l an d
a gradu a te of SJU.
'Seven Days inMay'
Barbara Harr is, one of five
participants fro m Pennsy l - To BeSlwwn Friday
va nia, is the daughte r of Stan "Seven Days in May" will
ley E. Harri s Jr., c hair man be s hown at 8 p. m. Frida y
of the Departmenr of Geology behi nd Lentz Hall. In case of
at SIU.
rain it will be shown inside.
sisram in the Deparrmem of

LON R. Sf-tELBY

Stud y and Travel

I

T wo fac ult y membe rs have
been nam e d to head SlU' s Oxford Summer Se min ar and
Travel program in 1967.
They are Lo n R. Shelb y,
assistant professo rof history.
and Robert P. Griffin. assistant professor o f Engli sh .
The Oxford program i s des ign ed [Q g ive s tud en t s an
oppo rtunit y to study in Brit a in
and th en trav el throughout that

DAILY EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
YOURH"'ME _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

., ,.

-"OORESS _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

I
I

CITY ._ _ _ _ _ _ SUTE _ _ _ ZIP COOE _ _

I

Pl e a se start my subscriptif') n aeginning June 21.

I
I

-"OORESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

I

CITY _ _ _ __ _ SUTE _ _ _ ZIP COOE _ _

I

Several SIU student s have
been chosen to go on an eight
week s tud y tour of Mexico,
spending most o f the time
studying at the Unive r si ty of
Veracru z in Xa lapa , Veracru z, Mexico.
Those se lected to go on the
trip are Polly Ramsey, Ca rbondale; Mary Alice Vogel,
LaSalle; Carol A. Pollock,
East St. Louis; Christine Car penter, Northbrook; Pat Phillips, Be llevil le ; Virginia Sinkewiz, Belleville; Kathleen M .
ROBERT P. GRIFFIN
Kammler, New Athens; Phil lip D. Tedrick, Van dalia; R.
K u r t Shafer,
Chats worth;
Sharon J. Graben, Mt. Vernon, I ndiana; Sally J . Fox,
Bloomington; Corinne Lipa,
Chi cago; Charles L . Gibbs,
Ca nton; Connie L uechtefe ld,
co untry and the continen t for Marissa; and Herbert A.
Crosby. Carbondale.
10 weeks.
After spending s ix wee ks
The group will r eside at one
o f the Oxford colleges for four s tudyin g at Xalapa , the s tudents will take a stu d y tour of
we~ks of lect ures and discussion which will be th e co r e Mexico for the remainde r of
o f the academic program. Six their stay. Places to be visited
to nin e quarter hours of in clu de Veracruz , Coa t zag raduate o r undergraduate coa lcos, Tehuanrepec. Oaxaacademic c r edit will be give n. c a, Puebla, Mexico City and
British government , politi- Zacatecas .
They will leave by car for
cal pa rti es, economy. Com monwealth affa irs, fo r e ign r e - Mexico on June 18 and rerurn
SOCial
s tructure, Aug. 19.
l ations,
ed ucation. litera ture, art and
There are still three openreligion will be the topics of ings and inte r ested srude nt s
should contac t Reynaldo Aya la
the lectures.
Tours
to
Stratfo rd-on - at the Latin American InstiAvon , Windsor, Sto nehenge tute , no later than June 1.
and Bath will be held during
th e fo ur weeks. Most o f the
required reading may be com pleted in the months prior to
depanure.
SIU·' s Epsilon Kappa chapDepanure will be around
June 20, 1967 from St. Louis ter of Alpha Kappa Psi, nation-;al
professtpnal business fraby c hane red plane and the
group wlll return Aug. 26. ternit y, herd" a party Friday
night
at the University Center
There will be presemlna r
travel through Scotland and to celebr a te the 6l st anniverEngland. Th e group will visIt sary of the fraternity' s found Edinburgh, the Lake Count ry, ing.
Members of the fraternity's
York . Linco ln. Cambridge ,
Canterbury and Lo ndo n. This pledge class entertained the
will be before arriving in Ox- School of Business faculty,
a lumn i and actives.
ford on July 2.
SIU's chapter was formed in
Eu ropean guides will accompany the group for four 1959 and now has more than
50
members. For Ihe past
wee ks of pos t seminar travel
on th e continent. Th e conti- thre e yea rs it has been rated
(h
e
o
u(standi ng chapter in the
nental
tour
will
includ e
Fra r'l ce, It aly. Swit ze rland, Midw est and it was rated No.
Germany and Holland. Includ- 1 in the nation in 1964 . This
ed in the places that will be r ati ng is done annuall y by
visited in Paris a r e VersatIle, the national headquarters for
Chanres, and the French (he frat er nit y.
Riviera.
Alpha Kappa Psi was chartIn Germany th e group wil l ered in 1905 and now has more
visit ·Freibu r g, Heidelberg and than 52,000 members.
the Rhine Valley. Rome, Flore nce, Venice and Milan will
also be vis ited. The group will
stop in Amsterdam, Lucerne
and Basel before returning to
St. Loui s.
This s ummer's foreign l an- The all-inclusive cost i s guage classes I for c hildren
aged
9 to 12, are s till open
estimated at $1,250 for th e
Oxford Sem inar and travel according to the Department
program. The amount includes of Foreign Language.
air transportation to and from
The r e are a few placeg
Europe and instruction at Ox- ava ilable
in
French and
ford . This also includes ad - Spani s h, and several in Germission fe es. s ightseei ng and man. The classes are sc hedguide services , tips. room and uled for a half hour each day
most meals.
fro m June 21 to Ju ly 15 with Inte r ested person s sho ul d out a (Uition charge.
Parems wi s hing to en roll
send t heir sum mer addresses
to Shelb y, Division of Unive r- c hildren or waming funher
sity Extensio n, for funher informa tion m ay ca ll Vera L.
Peacock , 3-2811.
information .

2 on Faculty Named Heads
Of Oxford Program in 1967

1------------------,
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Grou·p ··Picked
For Mexican
Study Tour
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give

be a "cheap " coupon clipper
With the hondy coupon(above) ond only two bucks, you' ll keep
a breast of all the latest news during the weeks you're away thi s
s u.mmer. There's no better way to keep informed than to subs·
c"be to the Doil y Egyption for the twefve hot weeks dead cr.ead.
For once in you r life, be "cheap."
It's the best two bucks you'll ever invest!

mail coupon before May 31st
To make absolutely certain tha t your subscription begins on
June 21, please complete and moil the above coupon beforelMoy
31 , 1966. Why not now ?
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CITY LIMITS (CAMPUS DRIVE)

.Rabies-in-Wildlife Warning
Issued by SIU Physician
Dr. Walte rH . Clarke, acting
director of the Health Service,
has wa rned students to "leave
the wild animals on campus alon e : '
He said a st udent r e c e ntl y
c aught a c hipmunk and was
bitten by the animal . Becau se
the animal died before the e nd
o f the no rmal 10-dayobservatio n periO:d, th e student had to
begin taking the painful antirabies vaccine.
Tests of the chipmunk' 6
head Indicate d that It didn't
have rabies so th e- treatmenr

FISCHER ST.

C

Z
Z

:.

CITY LIMITS .

ZONE4 ·

I/)

The 1966 deer hunting sea son will be Nov. L8, 19 and
20 and Dec. 9, 10 and II.
E ight new counties will be
open for de e r hunting with
shotguns. They are Grund y.
Kenda ll,
Christian, Montgomery, Bond, Madison, St •
Clair and Wayne .
Dates for the bow seaso n
are OCt. 1 to Nov. 15 and Nov.
21 to Dec, 31. Bow hunting
will nor be pe rmined fr o m
Dec. 6 through Dec. 12.
Appli cations for bow huming
per m its will be acce pted afte r
June I.

of the student was discontinUed.
Dr. Clarke pointed out that a
great many wild animal s are
carriers of rabies. He added
that th ey may be c ute and even
friendly but unl ess they are to
be used in some scie ntific
project and the pe r son catching them knows how to handl e
animals, they s ho uld be left
alone.

Rentals
• Refrigerators

• TV's
• Ranges
• Washers

Williams

STORE

212 S. ILLINOIS

7-6656

New Taxi Fare Zone System
Is Explained by Commissioner
Here's how the new zone

The fare Is determined by
highest number of the zone
to
which the cab trave ls,
The CbaI1teB for the 70 nes according to ' Ron Centanni,
are: One, 50 cents; two. 60 city r e lations commissioner .
cents; three, 80 cents; four, for the Campus Senate.
$1.30; and five, $1.55.
F o r exampl e , If a passenger trave l s from zone one [0
zone three or from zone three
to zone one, the fare will be
80 cents.
If the traveling 16 done within one zone then t he fare will
Two University choirs and be detennined by the fare
an organ solo will highlight assigned to th at zone . Exam(he year's final Convocation Ie , for a trip made in zone five
program at 10 a.m. and I p.m. to anywhere e l se in that zone ,
(oday in Shryock Auditoriu m . the c harge wUI be $1 . 55.
The University Choir and
When trave lin g in a gro up
the Cha m ber Choir will s ing each additi ona l passe nge r will
under [he direc tion of Robert be Charged 20 cents.
W. Kings bur y. assi s tant pro For instance, if a g r oup
fe ssor of mu s ic an d directo r
leaves th e rail r oad stat ion and
of choirs.
goes to the sa me address , one
The Uni ve r s it y Choir will
wi ll be charged the fu ll pr ice
sing "Didn't My Lord Deli ve r
Daniel ?" ,
" Witness"
and and each additional passe nger
will be cha rged 20 ce nt s .
"Ora Pro Nobis."
The ta xicab co mpani es are
The Chamber C hoir will
perform Bra hm s ' "Liebe s- requi r ed to post the new rates
and a map of th e zones in each
lieder Waltze f;. "
Mrs. Agnes L. Barnhart, a cab .
music major from Duquoin,
Centanni said t hat map s
will present the organ so lo , have been given to th e Campus
Moza rt' s Fantasia In F MajOr. Sen ale for distributio n.

system for taxi fares in Carbondale wods:

FUwl Conl'OCQl:ion

Schedules Choirs,
Organist Today

COLLEGE STUDENTS
over 17 years of age
St. Louis office of lorge , international corporation
wi ll h ire college student s for full · time employment in
the metropolitan St. Loui s a rea and the metropolitan
Springfield , III. area during June, July, August, and
September. No experience necessary . Applicants must
be desirou s of working entire s ummer .
Work is pleasant, not physica l, and if qualif ied.,
s tudents may continue with u s on a port.time ba Si s,
on campus , after they return to school in fall.

Those accepted will earn in excess of

$135 PER-WEEK

For interview, ca ll eH }.7039, St. Louis
9a.m.·2:30 p.m. weekday s

,.,

a new, air conditioned Chevrolet:
a SUPER way to celebrate graduation!
Caprice
Impala
belair

~~';.~ on to Grob Chevrolet i n Murphysboro
Choose your favorite breed of Che vy fro m
our larg e selecti on of fa ctory Oif conditioned
go -getters TODAY!

Chevelle
Wagons
Jackson County ' s authorized Chevrolet dealer
OPEN Monday through Saturday till 8 pm .
16 th Bnd Walnut

CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY!

MURPHYSBORO

Pav· S
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Ky Is Firmly in Control,
U.S. Officials Believe
SAIGON, South Vie t Nam announced it will try to end
(AP)-U.S. officials e xpressed the opposition without bloodbelief Wednesda y night tbat, shed. As part of an economic
even though dissidence per- free ze, all Air Viet Nam
sists at Hue, Premier Nguyen flight s to Hue have bee n
Cao -Ky's military government stopped. There were reports
is again firmly in control. of a fuel shortage that could
Security forces scattered affect the Hue e lectric powe r
hundreds of demonstrators in plam.
Among eve nts of the day:
Saigon and the Buddhist hier- Abo ut 2,000 Vietnamese
archy bowed to an official ban
marines
and
paratroops
on a proposed antigovernment
"march of peace " in this backed Saigon police in break11th week of political turbu - ing up groups of rioters. many
led by BuddhiSt monks. Looslence.
A. U.S. diplomat remarked ing tear gas and firing shots
that .. a lot depends on how in the air. the y methodicall y
the govenment handles liq- cle ared stree t afte r street.
uidation of the r evolt." He Office rs said so me of the men
sugge sted a military as suIt, they arrested were agitators
such as that which crushed disguised as monks. Th e Viet
the Oa Nang uprising Mon- Cong has sought from the stan
day. would be a mistake at to expl oit the unrest.
- Moscow, Peking and Hanoi
Hue, a Buddhist center 400
radios
beamed
words of
miles nonh of Saigon.
That seem ed to be Ky' s encouragement to the antigov.idea too. The gove.rnm~ nt bas ernment factions . Communist
North Viet Nam's station accused
Ky's go vernme nt of
• 'brutal supressian of labor
and student groups . ,.
ALL TYPES
-The U.S. Command announced another search-andePop
destro y ope ratio n against the
eFolk
Viet Congo This is a sweep
launched by the U.S. l73rd
eclll88ical
Airborne Brigade and a n Australian infantry battalion Ma y
16 near Vung Tau, 40 miles
southeas t
of Saigo n. The
FIT ALL MAKES
Ame ri cans and Aussies we r e
r
e
porte
d
to
have killed 20
eDiamond
C ommuni s ts . The announce d
eSapphire
toll o n the e ne m y from two
prev iousl y anno unced Am e ric an drives mo unted to 389.
Fli e r s car r ie d o n t he air wa r
212 S. ILLIHOIS
ba rh north a nd south of the

RECORDS

NEEDLES

Williams Store

monso on
border
storms.
- Two militar y leaders of
the Oa Nanj;/; upr isi nj;/;-Lt. Col.
Dam Quang' Yeu and Ma. Ton
That Tuang-were flown to
Saigon fo r interrogation.

Inmates' Trial
Given Recess
SPRINGFIELD, ill. (API The Circuit Court murder
trial of fo ur Menard Prison
inmate s was r e ce s sed We dnesda y to give one of t he de fe ndants
time
to
de cide
whether he want s to r e tain
his present attorne y.
Judge Cree l Douglass told
John Sta mps of Granite Cit y
he must decide by May 31
wheth e r he want s to hire another attorne y. ask for a public defe nder o r r e tain his
pre sent counse l.
Stamps an the other thre e
inm ates are accus ed of s la ying thr ee guards during a prison riot Nov. 23. They are
William Bassett, Fairfie ld;
Printess Ra y Griffin, Chicago;
and
Alonzo
Jones, Man chester, Te n n ~
Douglas s rece ssed the trial.
no w in its fo urth we e k, after
Sta mps told the co urt he did
nO[ want to be r e pre sente d
b y Ric hard Shaike witz of ALton.
Sha ike wit z r e placed hi s law
partner. Irving Wi s e man of
Alcon, after Wise man be ca me
ill and was hospitalize d during the second wee k of the
trial . Wi s eman ma y be hospi tali zed at le ast six mo r e
weeks. Shaikewitz s a id.

Explaim Beharior

LePdley .

IJ~TW E EN

Chrhtian

Sc i e nc e

loI oni l Ol"

THE DEVIL AND THE DEEP B LU E KY

Romney Sprint May
Lead to Washington
LANSING, Mi c h. (A P)-Re - term . Prior to thi s e lectio n,
pub lic an Gov . George Rom - te rms had been tWO yea r s.
ney began
a
third-term
But whe n a s ked if he ex Michigan s print Wednesday pecte d to se r ve the full fo ur
that co uld be a wo rko ut fo r a year s if ele cte d. he said: " No
distance r ace to the White perso n can fo r esee wh at will
Hou s e.
happen two or four mo nths
Eve n as Romney was fe nding from no w, le t a lone tWO o r
a s ide 1968 s pec ul ation , hi s four ye a r s. The onl y office
preside nt ia l s upport from Ne w fo r whi ch I a m a c a ndida te is
York Gov. Ne lso n A. Rocke - gove rnor of Michi ga n. "
fe ller wa s r e porte d eve n mo r e
He ins i ste d a ll 1968 specu s olid than Rocke fe lle r public- la ti o n was pr e matu re in Jight
ly indica te d two ni ght s ago . of a co me bac k tas k fac ing
Romney s urpr i sed no o ne the GOP in 1966 co ngre~s i o n a l
with an no un ce me nt We dnes - a nd guberna to ri a l ra ce s.
d ay he would seek the s t ate ' s
Parryin g ne ws me n' s que s first fo ur -ye ar gu be rnatori a l [io ns a bout his pr eside nti a l
t ho ught s , t he 58-yea r- o ld gove rno r
fi na ll y broke up in
la ughte r whe n aske d if he
wo uld accept a 1968 no mi na t ion.
And then, for t he t hi rd ti me,
he r epeated t he "no person
c a n foresee " s t ate men t.
Wh a t ~ome Re publi can leadwhic h i nte rferes wit h clea r
t hinking. ' We ha ve a ri g ht to e r s a r e fo r eseeing, ho wever ,
be af r a id of nuclear weapons." i s t hat Romney. a fo r me r
F ulbr ig hr co mme nte d: " In pr es ide nt of Americ anMo tor s
Vie t Na m, in o rder to give Co rp . , is the mos t li ke ly canaA e lec ti o n to a people t hat d id a te of the mo de r ate wing
neve r had an e lec ti o n we a r e of the GO P .
Ro mney s too d so me wh a t awi lling co kil l tho usand s of
pan fr o m the mo de r ates, ho w [he m. Th is see m s to me irever. as they fl o unde r ed in
ra tio na l. ..
T he senator said he is dis - the face of [he Ba rr y Go ld turoed that " we are so bli nd wa ter conse r va tiv e tide in
1964. Ro mney at t he sa me
to so me o f o ur own ac ts . It
i s so eal=>Y to forget [he in- t ime refused to e ndorse Go ldwater .
vasion of Mex ico on two oc casions , or the Oo mi nican Republi c." He a dded [hat « if an y
good co rne l=> ou t of these hea r in gs , it ' s that they will ma ke
Amer icans try to under s tand
F RANK FOR T , Ill. (API- An
t he mse lves . • ,
Both sc ho la rs s~veral times es ti ma ted 5 1i s ,OOO da m age
was
ca used We dn esday by exd i sc la i me d any expe rt ise i n
plos ions a nd fir e ar t he 5 & 5
foreign af fa irs.
Sinktop
Co. plan! south of
Dr. Cha rl es Osgoo d, direc[o r of [he Ins ti tut e of Co m - Fra nkfort.
Eig
ht
e mpl oyes we r e inmuni ca ti ons Resea r ch at t he
Un ive r s ity of Ill i nois , sa id jured. Dua ne Srowe ll. 26. of
Wilmington
the most se r ious"I'm out of m y depth . I fee l
I ' m ve r y li a bl e to ma ke a l y. He s uffered s e ve r e burns
o n his leg, ha nd s a nd back .
d a mn foo l of m yse lf. "
The ex plosi ons occ ur r e d as
Th is was in respon se to J e m ployes were r e pon ing for
se ries of q ues tions by Se n. wor k.
Approx im at e l y
:'W
C lifford P . C hase , R-N .J . . as persons we r e e ither in thE'
to what F ra nk 's psyc ho logica l plant or the ncarby parking
in s ight s ugges te d abo ut va r i- area when th e f ire s tarted.
o us co nfli cts of nat ions, s uch
Te n c ar s in the parki ng
as Rhodes ia , Is r ae l and Egypt lor were da m aged by debris
or the So vie t Unio n and China. scat te r ed by the e xplos ions .
One faclo r y e m ploye said
At one point, F r a nk to ld the
S'ena to r s the Vie tna mese war the fir s t exp losion oc curred
near
the co m pressor used to
os si mi la r "to the ho ly wa r s
·of fo rme r tim es, " He sa id heat a nd ro ll plas t iC.
' ~people who a r e fi ght ing forL ynn Kohlhage n, Fran kfon
the ir ideal s ~e ldo m if eve r fir e c hi e f, said his men a r. .t,mo s urre nde r rived at t he pla nt Within mi nutes of t he in itia l explosio n.

Fulbright Committee
Hears PsycholQgists
WA SHI NGTON

~

LWE IN MODERN COMFORT!
Now renting for summer term, with
an option for fall term.

&\SSADOR and MONTCL\m APTS
New four-room apartments featuring:
Wall·to-wall carpeting
Cen tral air-condition in!!
Fully furnished & fully electric
Bus service

REDUCED SUMMER RATES!
DANNY Street ( directly behind the Bel-Air
Motel on E. Main) CALL7 -8177 or7 -8478

.COLOR T•Y•

M

T

(AP I - TwO

acade mi c psyc h o l ogist~ tr ied
to exp la in lO the Sena te For e Ign
Re la ti ons Co mmit tee
We dnesday wh y men-and ult im ate ly nation~-act the way
they do .
Co ncedi-ng it was a " r a ther
unu s ual kind of he a r i ng, "
c ha ir man J . W _ Fulb r ight . DAr k . . led the m through a highly phil osoph ic al discu ss ion .
But rhe ta lk was firm ly basec
on Ame ri can fo r e ign policy in
Vie t Nam , with whi c h F...u l brig ht di sa gr ee~,
"00
you
rea ll y th ink a
hum an be ing is a ra ti ona l being? " Fu lbright aske d at one
po i nt.
" Tha t' ~ hard to answe r in a
hurr y, "
sa id
Or. J e ro me
Fran k, p r ofes~or of psyc hiat ry at Johns Ho pkins Un iversity.
" We a r e r a tiona l on ly by
fir s a nd s ra n s . I think we ope r a te unde r a g r eat deal o f
fe ar a nd e mot ion a l tenS io n,

h

on., ues., T urs., and Sat.
tc h your f
' program in co Ior.
me d
own d
an wa
avonte
•DANCIIIG Friday and Saturday afternoons to
the big beat sounds of a live rock n' roll band.
CO

RUMPU5 ROOM

213

,
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Explosion Causes
$175,000 Damage

A. .-
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GOP Governor
Challenged by
Congressman
PORTLAND. Ore.

.

(AP)-

Robert Dun can, 45, second-

term Oregon co ngress man,
r ode a s mashi ng Democratic
'primary e lection vi cto r y into
the November U.S. Senate !f.:ce
and Wednesday challenged the

Republican winne r. Gov. Mark
O. Hatfield. ·-43. to debate the
issues.
Hatfield who won the GO P
no mination with ease Tuesday. said the que stion of formal debate s would have to wait "

but added he has alw ays been
w!lling "to e ngage in public
di scussion . ..
The sole iss ue ge tting atte mion in [he Democratic primary c ampa ign wa s the Viet
Na m war. Dunc an was a
staunc h supporter of (he ad ministratio n' s handling of it.

His opponent, Howard Morgan,
was a s harp criti c. But Dunc an also had a r ecord as a
vote -gener. Morgan did not.
Hatiield, [QO, was cri~lcal
of thi s countr y's role in Southeast Asia, but said rece ntl y,
"1 will not permit my se lf to be
boxe d in on o ne issue... In a
c ampaign the re are many is s ues." He ci te d inflation, re gional problems s uch as diversion of Columbi a River
wate r co the Southwe s t, and
"the type of r e presema tion
the people want."
Se n. Wayne Morse, O- Ore.,
(Oak the s rum p fo r Morgan. He
ha s bee n an ou t s poken foe of
t he administration Viet Na m
policy , and said if Morgan lost
he wo ul d vote for Hatfield.
Wedne s day, Morse said the
e lec tion return s -taking the
Morgan a nd Hatfield figures
togethe r- s ugge s te d
t hat in
No ve mber the Or egon vote r s
wo uld r e pudi ate the ad mini s tr ation by e le c t ing Hatfie ld.
The nominations fo r gov e rnor to s uccee d Hatfield, who
is completi ng the allowabl e
two term s , went to State Trea s urer Roben St ra ub, 46, Dem ocrat, and Secre t ary of State
Tom Mc Ca ll , 53, Republi c an.
The Oregon ta ll y. Wit h 2. 93 7
of 2,946 prec in c t s reported:
Duncan
159,097.
Morga n
88 .4 37.

'SHELOVF.S MESHE

New Explorer Satellite
__ 00. Goes Into Wrong Orbit

. .~_
.
CAPE KENNEDY. Fia.(AP)
"or.~':~_ff{. ~~:~~~A'T§~ - A ne w Explorer satellite
~~.. ~
bla zed into the wrong orbit
Wednesday and the first versian of a Saturn 5 moon rocket rolle d to the launch pad as
th e space age nc y marked th e
fifth anniversar y of the day
President John F. Kennedy
committed this natiorr to race
Ru ssia to the moon .
Five years after th e lunar
goal was set i n 1961 , Ameri ca's man-to-the-moon program is "only schedule," de elared Dr. George E . Mueller, NASA as sociate administrator for manne d space flight.
Speaking
at ceremonies
marking Wednesday's event,
Mueller said. "We are we ll
on o ur wa y to keeping that
Sci ",nc", Monitor
commitment made five years
ago today . The ApoUo program
LOVES ME NOT.
is on schedule. We've bee n
meeti ng milestone afte r milestone towar d our goal of a
m an ne d lunar landing," in thi s
decade.
Minutes after he spoke, a
towering
365-loot-ta11 Saa me eting o n •• mil itar y pa- turn 5 moon rocke t-standing
triotic education of Soviet upright on the back 01 a huge
youth" through literatu r e and turtl e -like c rawl e r transporter-lum ber e d out a yaw ning
art.
.
door 01 the
Yepish ev's praise of wri- 456-loot-ta11
t e rs and an is ts who we r e cave rno us Saturn Vehicle As sembly
Building
and bega n a
favo r e d dur ing the Stali n era
indi cated a craving for the slow thr ee-mile journey to the
si m ple old da ys of parr y- l aunch pad.
Explore r
32, America's
line culture that ex ist ed onl y
to support tbe r egime . But in ne west orbiting scie ntifi c laborato
r
y,
r
ocke
ted into s pace
the past decade some wr iters
have de viated fro m the s imple at 10 a .m. ED T to begin ma papproach of depicting heroi c pi ng unharred r eg ions around
rhe ea r th whe r e co mmun icabuilders of co mmuni s m.
ti o ns to fu t ure spaceships will
Conference Asks
hav e to pe netrate .
The 49 2- po und
sa te ll ite,
Sukarno Ouster
look ing mu ch like a s hin y
J AKAR TA, Indonesia (AP) beach ball, rode a 90-foot -A co nfere nce of p:>litica l tall Delta r ocke t int o too high
acti on fronts in the west Ja va of an o rbit, howe ver .
Project offi cial s sa id the
c ity of Bandung has de manded
[hat Pre sident Suka rno be re- r ocket - whi c h was ai ming for
an
egg - shape d orbit rang ing
place d, [he officia l ne ws age nfrom 170 to 750 mi les above
c y Antara re po n ed .
The confere nce c alled on the the e a rt h-did nO( ge t an e nc ount ry' s highe s t legi s la ti ve gin e cutoff s~ n a l at [he right
body, the Prov is ional Pe ople ' s time and bur nt roo long , s hovConsu ltat ive
Congre ss , to
ele c t
a ne w p r e~ ident a nd
vice preside nt when it con ve nes ne xt month.

Soviet Writers Told
To Abide by Doctrine
MOSCOW (AP)- The Soviet
military establishm_e nt has
thrown itS cons iderable weight
against liberals o n the Soviet
cultural scene.
Literature must show" the
greatness of our time" instead
of questioning he roiC le ge nds
of Wor ld War - II, a military
s pokesman says . And, he add s,
Jos eph V. Stalin' s r e aso ns
for se nding people to th ei r
dea t h at co nce m ration c a mp s
shou ld be appreciated.
After earlier s niping by Red
army s po kes man at li beral
writ er s who fail ed to foll ow
[he offi cially e ndo r sed ca no ns
of .. Socia lis t r ealis m, " a
s ummar y of th e milit ary at titud e on cultu re was publi s hed Wed nesday with the se
poims.
Th e summar y wa s mad e by
Ge n. Alexe i A. Yepishev , head
of the ce mral pOlill ca l depanme m of the Sovi e t army
a nd nav y, in a s pe ec h r e poned by the military paper
Red Star.
Yepis he v, the Soviet Co mmuni st party' s watchdog for
th e armed services , spo ke at

ing the $1.5-m illion Explor er 32 into an orbit about 900
miles too high.
Officials were tr ying to de termine how much of a proble m thls mi ght ca use with th e
exper i me nt.
Explorer 32 wa s built to
study
s hort- ter m disturbances in the uppe r atmosphere
c aused by solar s torms. It is
also to se nd back information
on the concentration and distribution of charged c he m ical
elements in its orbital path.

Pre-Nuptial Party
Planned in Honor
Of Luci Johnson
WASHINGTON (AP) -Luci
Johnson, the Preside nt's tee nage daughter, takes her las t
exami nation at nursing school
Friday a nd tben heads for
Milwaukee for a pre-nuptial
dinner dance in her honor
Saturday night.
Luci and her fian ce , Pat
Nuge nt of Waukegan. 111.. will
be married Aug. 6, and the
White House has ask.ed most
of the Johnson frie nds to re frain from giving pre -nuptial
partie s.
The o ne Sa tu rday, longsche duled, i s a blac k tie par ty for a bout 125 persons , to be
given at the Milwaukee Athle ti c Club by Mr . and Mrs _Wil liam J _ Fe lds te in, friends of
President and Mrs_ Jo hn son.
The White Hou se said the r e
wa s no i nformation on exactl y when the young co upl e
would leave Wa s hi ngton.
But L uci's l ast exa m , a
hi swry test , ending her fresh m an yea r a t t he Geo rge town
Un ive r s it y Sc hool of Nurs i ng,
is o n F r iday morning.
C hampagne wil1 be served at
(he din ne r dance for the P r eS i dent's daughter , but L uci won't
be ab le [ 0 have any, (he MiI waukee Se ntinel sa id.
Shop With

DA IL Y EGYPTIAN
Ad"ertJu n

have a happy, safe,
flag waving,
drum beating,
ground pounding

MEMORIAL
DAY
WEEKEND
come back to see
your friends at
Martin Oil!

315 N . ILLINOIS
912 W. MAIN

421 E. MAIN

To make sure that
you are giving her the
finest diamond rings
your budget can buy do your shopping here
with confidence .

You cannot
buy better for
less!
All stones fully
guaranteed.

DON'S JEWELRY
i02 S. III. Ave.

9

Carbonda

Po,", I I

fiRST

~'OU ' Vf.

GOT TO GET IT IN niE lIo'ATF-R

ASP "OU'RF. OFr

Sailing Club

'Skipp~rs'

Cruise at Crab Orchard

II

I.,
I

niE SKIPPER CATCHES A GOOD BREEZE
AT CRA B ORCItARD

LA " ~

lliERE IS PLENTY Of T11II E TO SOAK UP THE SUNSHIN E

SET ASIDE FOR THEIR USE .

RACING

wrrn

THE WIND.
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CORNER S. WALL
AN D E. WALNUT

OPEN

~"

... ........... ..
)

SAM to 9PM Weekdays
SAM to SPM Sundays

gale, !

125 BONU ~
Quality Stamps
U.S. Choice

••

T-Bone Steaks

~
~

U.S . Govt. Inspected whole

*

-iC
-iC
ic:

We ..... ere s urpri sed and deeply pleased ..... ith
the response you gave to out gala t ..... a ...... eek
Ann iv ersary Sa le that ..... e ore reluctmlt to
hove on An n iversary on l y o n ce a year. Th is
..... eek·s 'Thank You Sale' i s our ..... Oy of say_
in g "Tha nks" by gi ving you still greate r
sov ingc on yo ur favorite qual ity brands!
Com e in 'odoy ond en joy Ke ll ey' s famous
qua lity meats , grocerie s, and p roduce ot

2 • ~** ,.. *" ~ ~ * * •

lb .

U.S . Choice

~

*

*

Chuck Steaks

lb .

59(

U.S. Cho ice Steak ...

Cola

59

Qt. Btl s.

8

i n carton

Sirloins

99(

Blue Bell Boneless Cutrite
whole
or half

89(

Fresh & tender Beef

plus. de-posit

can

Blue Bell

Tissue

'0"19(
pkg.

lb .

59(

Cooking Oil

Qt.

39(

12

o:r. .

con

49(

Qt.

3

~2;.33(

140 • .

con

9(

Jack Sprat
)7 .; ..

$1 00

cans

Crest Toothpaste
Fam il y Size

89(

Real Kill Bug Spray

Bonu. Quali ty Stll.lllp. with
you r pu.rcha.e o f

39(

Pt.

Lemons

12

for 1 9 (

Watermelon

each $1

19

New Texas

Deli Anniversary
Specials! Cheese Cak e 39

70 • .

pkg .

49(

Hyde P ... k

Ice Cream
We reserve the right
To limit quantities

Onions

3

Ibs

· 29(

Where

Kelley's Ow n Delic io us

each

Seahest Tasty

Chipnics

59(
25 Free

Potatoes

39(

Libby 's Deep Bro wn

3

Bonu. Quallly S~m p . whh
you r pu.r c ha .e of

St Joseph Aspirin

New Red

Salad Dressing

Tuna

Bonu. QuaUty St-.p ..... lth
YOU t purch•• e 0'

. Florida (12 lb . average)

Salad Bowl

Pork 'n' Beans

89(
25 Free

14 oz. btl.

California

Spam
SpagheHi

Listerine Antiseptic

99(

100 size btl.

B"sh' 5 cheese with

Wieners

25 Free
Bonu. Qu.lhy StatnP5 with
your pun;ha5e of

25 Free

4

Harmel

Cube Steak 10p:r:·~n~lo0

(expires Sat.,
May 21 at 9 p .m.)
_______ - _________ - _.

I.-..-....-~

Lustre Creme
(Shampoo

Homko
lb .

FREE!

With each $10.00
Purchase
and this coupon

25 Free

Como Bath room
lb.

100

B o nus Qu.Ut y Stamp. with
yOUt PlU'c h •• e of

Royal Crown

l!::::::::====~

~~-~----------

~

BIG, BIG S AVINGS t

Fryers

Hams

-iC
-iC

"To our Customers "

Potato Salad
Ham and Beans
Ham Salad
Sauerkraut &
Wieners
Bar-B-Q Pork

C

Qt
Qt.

lb .

Qt .

Polite!
COR NER S. WALL
AND E. WALNUT

COME IN AND REGISTER!
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY for you to

WI

ONE OF THE

45

BEAUTIFUL HOMESITES

in a Fabulous OZARK PARADISE VILLAGE
on scenic lablerock Lake, Branson, Missouri

®

TABLERITE

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

WHOLE

FRYERS
ONLY

25 SID ROTC Cadets
Receive Annual Awards
Chicago Tribune Silve r Medal
for o ut standing s chol astic and
m ilitary ac hi e ve m e nt by a
Guest spea k er at the ban- sop ho mo r e ; Jam es T . T e agu e .
q uet was Maj . Gen. Gle n R. C hicago Tri bun e Silv e r Me dal
Be rchard , vi ce co mmand e r of fo r out s ta nding scholastic and
t he Militar y Airlift Co m mand m ilita ry achieveme nt by a
at Scon Air For ce Base nea r fresn man .
Bell eville.
Donal d L. K r ump , Mc DonLt. Col. J a m es F. Van ..\U5 - nell Av iatio n Awa r d to an o ut d al , pr ofesso r of ae r ospace s t a ndin g se ni o r ; Ho wa r d F.
s tu die s at SIU . wa s prese nt ed Be nson,
Air Fo r ce Time s
a special award fr o m the ca - Award to a se nio r contribut dets, ho noring hi s se rvi ce in g most in bringing cons tru c he r e. He will be l e avin g at th e ri ve atte mion to the c ade t
end of thi s t e rm for a tour corps; Lind e ll W. Mabu s , Ge n e ral Dyn amics Award to th e
of duty in Korea .
Al so give n spec ial r ecogni- o ut s t anding so pho mo r e setion was Lt. Col. William O' le cted ro e nt e r the c ad et flight
Brien, U. S. Marin e Re s e rv e , in s tru ction program .
who wa s c ite d b y th e Arnol d
Ra be n L . Hays, So ns o f
Air Socie t y for hi s se rvice to the Ame r ic an Re voluti on Methat gr oup. He is an honorary dal to o utstanding ba s ic stumember of the AAS and has dent achie ving ove rall ex ce lt aken pan in many of its fun c - le nce in academic s t anding and
military aptitu de ; Cle an 1.
tions.
Presenting awards to th e Blank en beke r, American Lecadets
were
Ma nin Van gion Auxiliary Nat ional SeBrown, member of the SIU c urit y Award ro a sen ior for
Board of Trustees; Alexa nd er out s tanding service; Rayburn
MacMillan, director of th e Ie. Dudenbostel . Ame rican LeTransportation
Institute; I. gion Aux iliary Nati onal SeCl ark Davis , vice president c urit y Awa rd ro a junior for
for student and a r ea se rvices; out s tanding service.
William Schwegman; JuHan
Charl es F. Milewski, Paul
Lauchner, dean o f the School D. J o hn son, E. McKen na and
Michael
P. Blackburn (of Edof Technology.
Irving W. Adams, assistant wardsville
campus>, comdean of student affairs; Lt. mande r 's awards t o o utstandCol. Theodo r e B uec hle r, di- ing
professional
office r s
rector
of
ed ucation
In co rps cadet s who se rved as
AFROTC ; Charl es C. Taylor, gro up comma nders.
associate professor at Uni Scholarship g r a D t s were
vers ity School; and O'Brie n. awarded to Lindell W. Mabus
Stud ents r eceiving awards l.nd Jam es L. Mazander.
were PhiHp W. Weber, SIU
Trustees Medal to o ut stand ing senio r ; Ronald W. Buckley, SIU Trustees Medal to
outstanding junior; Raym o nd
The SIU Alumn i Associa E. Franks Jr., SIU Trustees tion. in cooperation wi th the
Medal to o ut standing junior, staff ·of Litt le Grassy faciEdwa rd sville cam pu s; Dennis litie s , will hold itS ninth an O. Douglas, SIU Trustees Me- nual alumni family vacation
dal for outstanding freshman. ca mping program Aug. 7
William B. Giolilto, SIU through Sept . 3. Alumni and
Honor Guard Medal for pro- fa c ulty who are members of
ficiency in precision d rill ; the asso c iarion are eligible
Charles F. Milew s ki, Air to vacation at L ittle Gras s y
Force Association ' Medal to in J hi s p r ogram.
outstandin g senio r ; Joseph R.
T...tJ ree pla ns are available,
Jane zic. Reserve Officers' "We'll do it for you" (cabi n
Association
Medal to o ut- and food furnished). "We'll
standing
junior; Lonnie J. he lp you do i t" (meals fur Brel and,
Chicago Tribune nished), or "Do it yourself
Gold Medal for out standing all (he way. "
sc hola s ti c and military
Little G r assy Lake is about
achievem e nt by a se nior.
10 miles or 15 minutes so uth Jame s L. Mazander, Chi- e ast of Carbonda le. SIU opercago Tribune Gold Medal for a tes the faciliries. providing
o ut standing
scholastic and profe ssio nal staff member s ,
milit ary achievement by a trained co unselors and a
junior; William W. PerkinS, r egiste red nurse.

29~

Awards were given to 25
Air Force ROTC cade ts at
th e ir annu al Dining-ln .

F resh! Leon ! IGA Toble rite

Breaded 3

PORK STEAKS

lb .

49c

0%

lb.

port ion

VEAL STEAKS

oa.

15 (

SAVE 30e-All GRINDS

Kraft Salad Dre ssi ng

FOLIERS COFFEE
-=-==--=-Miracle
Whip 39~ 3::~ $2.29
MOUNTAIN GROWN

.m.

Miracle

. Whip
&100"0... _

REG. or DRIP-DELUICE

QUART JAR

(j)

with 55 .00
or more
pu rcha se

VINE RIPENED · slicing

SWEET & TENDER Largo 36 si ..

CANTALOUPE

COFFEE

2::~ $1- 39

3for99~

TOMATOES

2 Ibs .

GOLDEN · RIPE

FRESH CALIFORNIA SUNK 1ST.

BANANAS

LEMONS

2

do%.99

Alumni Club Sets
Camping Program

Lw.rge 20 or can plus

50~

SPECIAL LOW PRICE

deposit

IGA POTATO CHIPS
GRAPE, ORANGE , PINEAPPLE, GRAPEFRUIT

IGA DRINKS

1,( oz. bottle

2

IGA CATSUP

4 460 %
.$1.00

ior35

C

IGA 303 cons

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 la, $1.00

AT

4[ffi)
WE REALLY

CARE

BOREN'S FOODL. . .
1620 W. MAIN

CARBONDALE, ILL

We reserve the right to limit quontit ie, !

D~puteH(UH~r,siv ..

Athletic Groups Try Negotiation.,
But Who'll Police Agreement?
age ncy i s availabl e to s afe gu a rd a ny peace ag r ee me nt
ca me from Ge n. Dav id M .
Shoup, retire d comma ndant of
t he Marine Co rp s, who is vice
preside nt of the pa ne l.
f#We don ' t think we 'll need a
police force - tha t i s not i n -

tione d by the NC AA.

T he moratorium s tipulates
that no a thl e te s will be res tra i ne d by the NCAA or U.S.
Track and F ie ld Fe de ration
fr o m parti c ipa t i ng i n an y AA U
mee t s o r eve nt s and secondly,
the AAU wil l no t withho ld its
s an c ti o n fr o m mee t s o n the
g r o und s they a r e s anc tio ne d
onl y bythe NCAA a nd US TFF.
Agree me nt s
h a v e been
worked OUt pre vious ly between
the two groups, but have been
broken.
" I don' t thi nk these two
bodie s e ve r have had a real
agreement," one of the panel
member s to rd the AP. "That's
what we are aiming for. When
they have it, the r e s houldn't
be an y nee d for a police man."

The track team al so has had
[Q can cel its pa rti c ipa tion in
mee t s be ca u se of (he di spute,
ac co r din g to Coac h Le w Ha rt -

Coed Tennis Team
Ends With Victory

zog.
"We've mi sse d quite a fe w
mee t s becau se of the trouble, "
Hart zog s a id. " For ins t a nce ,
we didn't go to the Ca1ifo rnia
Re la ys bec au se it was- sa nctioned by the AAU , and the
NCAA asked its member co l leges not to co mpete. "
The di s pute betwee n the
agenc ies has bee n going o n for
years , but t he squabble has intensified in tbe pa s t two ye ars.
Many sports figures and commentators have expre s sed
concern that the dispute will
burt tbe United States in international amateur competi tion , especially in the
Olympics.
A five-member panel, appointed by Vice President Huben H. Humphrey is now
trying to work out a n agreement in Washington with the
organizations.
The
s tateme nt that no

The SI U wome n' s te nni s
team won e ight singles a nd JUDO WINNERS- Eleven persons won in the ir wei ght c lasse s in
the two-state judo me e t her e . They we re Rickey Knoebel. Belle fo ur doubl e ma tc hes again s t
Princ ipia Colle ge, according vill e . boys 9-10 ; J ack T occo, F lori ssant , Mo., boys 11 -12 ; Dav e
Gentry
, Alton, boys 13-14; Arthu r Ch es ky ,C hi cago, boys 15-16;
to Sally Davidson, te nnis coac h
fo r the Wome n' s Recr e atio n Steve Batc he lor, Jam es Hind e la nd , both Al ton, senior wh i te
Association.
belt ; :~ alph Tesek, Chicago black belt ; and Donn a Ko rte F loris This engagement clo sed o ut s an t . Mo. , wome n' s di visio n.
the 1966 season.
The wo men who made the
trip were Margare t Stagne r,
Murpbysboro; Diane Harve y .
Dixon; Beverly Rusi c k,
Granite City; Sue Maynard,
Zion; Jennifer Stanley J We st
SIU has accepted a bid to Is 19-5. and Valparaiso ISFrankfort; Pat Roy. Park play In the District 4 postsea- S.
Ridge; Marilyn Harris. Car- son baseball tournament at the
Southern. after dropping
bondale; Rea Shepley. Joliet; University level.
four in a row, is now 24-17.
and Pat Gee, Alburquerque,
One of eight district tour- before a three-game series in
N. Mex.
naments played throughout tbe Pittsburgh this weekend.
naUon, the tourney will stan
The winner of the district
on June 2 at Columbus, Ohto.
in a four - team. double- tournament will join winners
of
seven other districts for the
elimination format.
NCAA World Series of uniThe intramural field and
Joining Southern will be
trac k meet scbeduled for 5atversity baseball in Oma ha,
Western Michigan, Ohio State
urda y has been postponed unNe b .
and Valparaiso.
til June 4.
The Salukl s are r e garded as Faculty Beats Students
The me et was postpone d so
the s pring practi ce football the underdog in the tournaThe annual PI Sigma Epsilon
game could be pla yed in Mc- ment. with their first op- student-faculty softball gam e .
pone nt, We stern Michigan, a played Saturday at Giant Cit y
Andr e w Stadium.
Those ime r e ste d i n the meet slight faVOrite ove r Ohio St ate State Park, was won by the
should bring te am and indi v- to win th e di s trict c r o wn. facult y by a score of 9 to 3.
idual ros te r s to the Intramural
We ste rn Michiga n takes the PI Sigm a Epsilon Is an
Offi ce. Roo m 128 of th e SIU be st r ecord into the tourney hon orary markeUng organizaAr e na, by 5:30 p. m. June 2. with a 19-2 mark. Ohio State tion.

If an y peace i s es tabli shed
be tw ee n {he Nati o nal
Colle g iate Athleti c Assoc ia t io n
and

t he

Amate ur

At hle ti c

Uni on, th er e will be no agency {Q s afeguard [he agreeme nt, a c cording to th e As soci ated Pres s.
The di spute be twee n t he twO

orga ni za tion s has affected
ath le ti c programs at ma ny
colleges, including Southe rn .
The dis pute has been f elt
her e most by t he tra ck and
'women' s gymnasti cs tea m s .

The women we r e barre d
from co mpeting in the AAU
nation al meet in 1965 for the ir
pa rticipation

in

the

Unite d

St ates Gymnas t ic s Fe de ration

national s , whi ch we re s anc -

J

LEW HARTZOG

el ude d in o ur r esolution , "
Shoup s aid in the A P stor y.
The panel s ubmitted a draft
of an agree me nt to the twofaction s Tue s day , and indic ation s
are tha t the a gree ment dre w
re s i s tance from the NCAA.
the stor y s a id.
The two groups held
separate caucuses of members after receiving the draft,
and the 10 - memher NCAA
committee went well past its
allotted time in di sc ussing
tbe issues.
The plan submiued by the
panel reporte dly follow s the
frame work of the moratorium
agreemem made when the
arbitration group wa s se t up
in Januar y.

Please don't
zlupf Sprite.
It makes
plenty of noise
all by itself.

SIU's Baseball Team Invited
To Postseason Tournament

1M Track Meet
Reset for June 4

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM
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Varsity, Freshmen Tennis Players Will Travel
To Evansville for Memorial Day Tournament
The varsity tennis team and
majority of the freshman team

The absence of Joe Brandi,
Miami, Fla., for the fiveclay meet, and they will have who dropped out of school a
to practice a few hours every month ago and left for his

to

will travel to Evansville, Ind.,
Saturday for the Evansville day. even in finals week, to
Memorial Day Tournament. prepare for it.
Al Pena. who last played
The tournament, open to
both collegiate and noncollegi- in the No. 3 position for t he
ate entries, will run for three SIU netmen, will not be eligible
for tbe NC AA, b ecause of a
days.
The tennis squad has been complicated foreign student
practicing every day in an- age rule that disqualifies hi m.
Bob Sprengelmeyer will be
ticipation of the NC AA championships. coming up June 13- in the Salukis' ace position
at Miami, followed by Jose
18.
OnJy four me mbers of the Villarete. Thad Ferguson and
squad will be eligible to travel Johnny Yang.

Puerto Rican home . will
probably have an adverse affect on the Salukis' outcome
in the NCAA championships.
The SIU tenni s team now bas
a record o f 17 wins and 4

losses.
Spr engelmeyer. Villarette,
and Yang plan to compete in
tbe

tournament

circuit thiS

summer. and Ferguson will be
teaching at a (ennis cl ub in

BOB SPRENGELMEYER

JOSE V1LLARETTE

the C hicago area.

Daily Egyptian ,Classified Ads
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to

FOR SALE
Golf cl ubs and other equipment ne~er
used. in plastiC covers. Will sell at
5O'.t off. Call 7-4334.
434
btl Honda 305 Scn mble r, 1500 m iles,

im mac ulate.
Ask ing $ 713 o r. beSt
offer. C all 4.57-85 18.
579
1963 Honda 150 ce. $250. good cond o

61 Triumph Bonnevtll e . Good looks.
runs perfect. A" lng $6 25. Ca ll 6844667.
658

Cheap, must sel l 1965 Suz ukI BO.
Dr afted. aski ng $1.35. Ca ll 7_6395.

Penta x 35 mm. r enex camera mode l
H3V, 55 mm. lens FI.8. CaJl 7-7466.
bS.

b09
Honda. Ve r y good s hape. Must selll
As king $ 325 . Phont: 549-3064 soon.
SQ.
1906 Honda 150. PerfecI condLlion.
2500 mi . S04 S. Rawlings Rm . 26.

."

C all 7-4951 anyti me . 6 14 E. Park
Tr. N40.
572
1963 Corvair MOMa. Like new, nd.,
healer , new brakes , W.W. Must &e ll.
Ma)' be seen al 52 1 N. Allyn, 549257 1.
575

19M Yilm aha 8Occ. Exce lle nt cond iti on, $275. Ca ll 457-62.012.
58b
AUl omatic w.ashe r, Maytag '58. Runa

1959 Ford conlle nible. Cheap. Ca ll
Joe. 9_ 7044.
615
1958 Chevy 327. Hi perf •• 4 speed,
He dmans. etc. $ 250. Also 19t'13 power
cat boa t, \Wln Merc. 100' s andlr ailer
In perfect condition $ 2t.OO. Also 19M
Ze nith 21 Inch B&\Y TV perf. $ 75.
Call BUI Stark. Days 985-4592. E ve_
nings 5 49 -3700.
bl6

fine. $40. Wo man' s 3 speed raCt:r.
very good sh.ape. $ 20.After 6,7 - 7 156.

S83

1965 Bultaco Matador 200cc. Endur o,
tnal s. Asking $475. Ca ll 549-2976.
622

'%5 Honda I SOcc"

G radu3l1og.

Call

whHe . Ve ry c l ean.

5 49_3491 to see.
SQO

Trallc r for carrying mo tor-cyc le. EJ;cc llcm condition. \1 00. 451 -4 83 1.588
For sale: SQ(). Good shape. 1965 make .
1100 miles. Call Su: vc , 453-427t>.
SQ,
Fender elect ri c gullar wllh Kay Vanlund delu.xe 705 amplifier. E xcell e nt
f or band o r pel"sonal use. Drafl edmUSI sell. Bcsi QUer. Call Joe .11
4 57-~94 2 .
595

,.iect any adver1'i5ing copy . No refunds on cancell.d ads .

Refrigentor . ba.by c rib" ocher baby
equipmcm, 9x 12 rug, window fan,
extension ladder. 437_4038.
bl3

19M suz.ukl Spon 5Occ •• Low mHeage .
£Xcellent condHlon. Ca ll 3_4 14 1. Ast
for E.lhol or Dave.
:;23
14ft. ru nabout , mahog. (lcc k. 2:;HP
Johnson. trailer, s kiS acce sso ries.
Musl se ll before eM of term. EkIrl'mery reasonable . Ca lJ 985-3217 or
sec at Ca mbria 211 Carterv il le Road.

S""

1964 PonlLac ' GTO 4-spec.-d , lots of
extras. e xcellent conditIOn. 9-2033.

Would you believe: A tniler for 2.
In ex. condo Mod. /o r iental decor,
carpeted , puio, exe. locat ion. yet: Inexpensllle7 For more Info. call9-2951 .
bbO
6 a c res of land located south of
SIU in lIici nlt y of Cedar C reek Road.
C ity water, With a vi e w of Bald Knob
Cross. PlaNing of 1500 3 yr. pine
!Tees, ot her large tn'es on land.
P ho ne 549-2489.
678

30' Nas hua Trl. Good condition. Fully
furnished . $1 200. Ca ll 9-283f,. 677
191')6 Honda CBltoO. A- I condit ion.
COlli 453_7:;34. 708 E . College, # 17.
$475 o r best offer.
67t-o

6"

65 Honda 250 Hawk. Real clea n. Ca ll
Ca rme n at 985-4796.
673

1%5 Suzuitl Spon 50. Best off e r .
Cal1 457-7093.
633

Electric Ha mmond o rgan. Onl y nalfpri ce! PnclIc.ally nc wI457-b286. 604

1959 panlla l75cc. Must sell. Will
accept any re asonable offe r . 9-24tJ6.

Boal-cxcc ll cnt cond ll!o n! 18ft . fiberglass, 1965 75 h.p. J o hnson motor .
I railer. upholsll.'rcd SC'lLS. Many accessori es. Good buy! Ca ll 549_ 127 4.
b lO

1957 Plymouth. Good coIKhtion. Jus t
rebtllh engi ne . $ 250. 9-41:!l.
~3U
1957 VW bus. FOictory rebuIlt e ngln.,.
15,000 mIles. Bod)' Lnpoor cond.$3 5U.
9_4327.
n29
Co lor TV 19" RCA tOlb l clOp mod(· I.
7 momhs o ld. $ 350. 20b W. Cull e g l',
from aPi. Contact Jo hn alter 3, ~ ,HI

.n

.,.

Honda 1965 Model. 15Oc.c. Purchased
in SCpt . of 1965. Excellent condition.
Black and c hro me trim. Call Her rin,
II I. 9 42- 4232.
Ml2

19t1 l Vespa 15Occ. Good condilLon.
$ ISO. Espana C lassie GUllar $50.
C all aher I p.m . 7- 5 145 or 9-444 9.
b41

Tires, 250k lli, $5, a nd 3OOx 18, $10.
Ca ll 45 7_4890.
h65

S leepi ng rooms m a le or female. 5ummer remal. Also trailer and traile r
space. C all 457-6286.
603

umbreua 150 LI (1 % 1) wilh luggagl' rack, sparc and Wlndsh ie ld. Un l y
M4
SItIO Racn h ce ! Ca ll 7-241 5.

Rooms l o r gll'ls s ummer and fall
close to ca mpus , air condit IOni ng whh
kn c hcn, s upervise d. Phone 7-8MI.

3 l 'oibb Ite m s: Ze mth port. s te r o S:;:; , Zenith 19" port. TV -$I U5,
Lambr.!113 1000c. scooter - $ 235. 7_
1903 OC·twt,'C n 10 & I I p.m.
M U
19511 Karmann Ghla . Ca ll 453-1740
tx: twt,'e n l and 5 p.m. Make an offe r.
Mb

E le c lro_lIo Lce microphonc , t'I months
o ld. with s l a nd. $85 or beSt offer.
Call '1- 45:; 1 afte r 4 p.m.
flSl
of maple bunk beds complelc
with mall r enses . Top condilJonl Also
heally walnut dimng room table. Makes
excel le nt s tudy table. Ca ll Kc ith McReyno ld s . 549-3,..0 afte r :; p.m. 65 1
SCI

1%5 1I0 nda SQU; 3,000 m iles. Must

Barnel c lut c h. Like ne w. 9 · .17.19.

se ll . Best o Ue r! Call John 3-3112U.

1%5 Honda spon SO. Good coIKhllon.
200U mi. $I SO. Ca ll 5 49-3773. t'l15

Trailer &x35. ExcI,:lIe nt condition!
Phol"': 985_3 177 aher 4 p.m.
1'>49

Pontiac houSCiral le r 42' by M'. Ex~ llem condill o n. 32 Unive uu y Trai l_
e r Ct •• Ca rbondale. Phone 5 49_1 379.
t'l2 1

'59 Corvette automati c trans. Excl,:llem cond o 7_83111 or 'oi-3742. 1'1411

Gibson guitar and amp. Must se ll • .
Ph. 3_4937. Goes 10 best offer made.

hi.

Triumph 'toO ,.,5Ucc. Mus t se ll before
Ju ne. Best ofkr . 5 11 S. Grah3 m. Ask
fo r Ri cha rd BLrr.
hl7
19M Honda QU. Luggagt: R3 Ck. Ve r y
clean, mec h. po.· rfecl. i 411_4 53K. 1'134

We halle a few vaca ncies left-unsupervised houF. ln~. Trailers fro m
$40-$ 135. Apts. $SO - $1 25.Houses $60$1 50. Large bome for 6-8, $ 275
mo nthly. AU air c ondltlooed; excel_
lent locations. -':lIlage Rentals, 417
W. Main, 7-4144 .
610

14ft. Fiberglass boat, 85 hp. Merc ury,
Balko trailer . many extras. Make an
off e r. Must sell . See at Malibu Tr.
Park o n S. 5 1 o r Call 4:;9-8383. 638

111M Bonda 150. 01le rhauled 2500 mL.
a~o.

Reserlle now for OIircondltlonedsum me r comfon. Trailers, apanments,
houses. Village Re nt als, 417W . Maln.
phone 7-41044.
619

1965 Ho nda "SO" . Only 2JO() miles.
Mak e an oHe r. 7_7QI0. Ask for J err y
or 805 W. F r eeman,
668

I

Suc h a deOl!! 1% 5 La m brc tta U 5 cc .
Very c lean. lo w mile Olgc. Graduating,
must sell, beSt offe r . Dalll' 9_195\1.

H'

S ummer housing-live 3/4 mile from
ca mpus. Can halle 011,110. New e HI·
ciency air cond., color TV. Norma ll y
2 man I'm. now single Oil same price,
$ 125 per quaner. ConI act Nei l Yontz.,
549_7045.
504

blS

1961 O l ds cony. Whitl' with r ed Int.

S 1200 o r best offer. Pho ne 9- 7001'1,
612

Karl' housi ng is now accepting wome n's app lications for s ummer te rm.
Exc. locatio n, adjoining campus. c1ec [(ic kitchens, color TV • . off s l reet
puUng. Summer rates. 457 - 54 10 .

Trailer s for men or wo me n fo r summer and fall quarte r s . Car s legal.
Lake Hei5ht S, phone 7_2233.
b08

b"

Call Pat, 684-2630 aher 5 p.m. 597

tJ()6

W . Oak:. Suit $30 each per
12. Ca ll 684weekend. 577

19bt1 Suz uki 250cc. 85Oml. Musl se ll .
4 mos. old. Ask i ng $600. COl li 7-8518

1958 Harley 165cc. Good condition.
Must se ll. $BO. Call Vance 9_4549.
bbQ

Call 983- 755b .n Jo hns ton City.

Furnished duplex. 402
able for 4 girls each,
month. Availabl e June
2451 afte r 5:30 or on

Rooms for men. 710 W. College . 8
room house , 2 baths plus shower.
full kitchen prilllleges. Summer o r
f311 .
bOO

Ho use full of furn it ure. Must I><!II
by Saturday. Ridi c u lously lo w pnces.
908 N. Carico. Poone 9_1232.
670

6 2 M GA with 318 cngine " C hr ysl er
aUl o m a li C transmiSSIon. Pnee \650.

Blazine House. Room for g i rls, summe r term, $90, fall term $ I IO.Coot::Ing privileges. Ph 457-7855, 505 w.
Main.
548

Jaqu;o r XK 120 Roadst erl Wire whls.
Re bUi lt Eng., new Inl. and lOp. Sec
III : Lilian's '66 Station-E. Main.
Mu s t sell b y end of qt. $ 250 - as Is.
Paul Maro ne)', 9_4334 afler 5 p.m .

b32

Ca mera. Nitan F F2. NiKko,- lens.

Me nl For s ummer and fall term s .
$I 2S to $14 5. Two a n apl. with air
cond., kitchen and bath. ~ 6. Ash.
Lincoln Manor. Call S49-1l69. 525

.'"

Vt#:5 Honda CB I toO _ Low mileage.
~95. PMnt.· '1-2431.
fo53
1x35 house t raI ler , awning, aLr condi_
noner , la.rge fo lding study desk, bunk
bed!>. FrOSI Mobile Park # 19, P leasam ltill Road.
65:;
111111 Nallona l 55x lO mubil,"" ho me.
Excd le nt cond itio n WLlh ai r COndL _
tlo mng . Pn ce.' o nl y $ 3500. 4'42 , 905
E. Park. C all 9 - 1l95 after ~ p. m.
.
b56

..,

1959 Norton 35Occ . $ 35U o r beSI
uff cr . Also USA I l5cc. 1<,154. S35.
3 19 I~ . $IOKl'r If l !. 1·. lI C nln~R b.$I.
JQt'I!'I C twlIrolet Corve.·ue.·, :1:l7 cngine ,
4 s!)Clod. Yarb roul(h' s AutO SOl leR.
Phonl' 5 4<,1_lh811.
h71

FOR RENT
RoytOl For falit erm 1.... 0 to e.· ach apt.
Apui. l'Q Ulpped with bath, moder n
kLlchl' n, ai r -conditionLng. $145 IX' r
te rm. 5U4 S. Raw lings . P tol me yTnwc r t>. Ca ll R.F. al -4 57_h-47 1 or foK4_
h 182.
38 1
Gi rl ,; ! For tiummer term _Iwnt"l'ach
apt. Apts. equipped with bath, modern
kil c hen, alr - conchliomnp,. $125 p.:r
term! 5045. R3wlinlt,; , Ptolme-yTo w.
en. Call R.F. Oil 457_M7I o r t.K4 11 1112.
3113
Air cond itIoned r Utl m s fo r r ent _ dhclency and supt'rllll.ed. Ca rrurhcrs
Dorm . 601 · S. Washi ngt o n. Ph . 5 49 _
3280, C'd a le, o r 56"· 40 13 EUcyllle.
453
Summe r spec ia l: Effi ciency apan.
m c nt s and r ooms for men. Each apart me nt and room ha t; alT conditiOning,
a pnvat e bath, and with or without
kitche n fa c ilit ies. HaysStrcel DormL_
tories, 5 10 _5 12 Hays Street. $110 fo r
summer. Call Mgr . at 5 4Q-2bOC Ape.
8 or 457_1345.
5 19

Summer term almost new furn ished
5OxiO trailers With double bunk beds
and cenlra i air conditiOning. E ither
close to campus o r with parking
pe rmit s. 2_4 s t udents. t.J4 E. Park,
Te l. 7-6405.
624

.,

LiilT-gc countq' ho me for h m ale ,;tud('nt.F. on GIant Clly Black Top Rd.
Large kn c h(' n and air cond itIoning.
"1.: arl' nccessa r )·. Fall (erm. Phone
457_8661.
644
Want('d! 3 me n to rent new fihl 2
IraLl ('r. 2 mile,. south of Ca rbon_
dal('. Ma libu Village. Ca ll 'oi-39Q !.

."

Trader
fo r
r ent , 55x I0 _1%4.
Pleasant Valley TUlkr Coun . Air
condi tioned; utilitL CS paLd. Ca ll Wal·
ter Porter. 11-304 1.
1'1 54
four hcdroom brick hou~ OI.·ar (j'HRestaurant s umme.'r tl·rm . I'h •
457_1113h or 54'1-1f,1l aft\,'r 4 p. m.

d~'n' ti

PU
S.ERVICES OFFERED
MOlorcycles and lu~age shipped t(/
your homt' in C hicago and s uburbs .
Ca ll Jerry at 549-301 6 or narr y a,
457-8617. Biker;; Lns ured.
:ttl3

Humpty-Dumpty Play School In Ca mbria now open. License applied for.
Call LaDonna Kern, 985· 4669. 424
Meal ti Ckets; Weekl y or contract.
Call 549_ 3994 .
419
Attention; It is illegal to shipa motorcyclt' for money .... lIhout a license .
If 'IOU ca r e about yo ur cycle and
o ther possessions, have them sent
:0 Cltica go by Amstadter Bros .• Inc.
111. CC ,¥208 4IMC-C. 300-l bs._$32. 10
C all Sluart Sweetow, 457_2920. 01 1
Cycles 10 Chicago. Min a m t. Luggage
fr('C. Insured. Bill Ponte 7 _77 44.
b'Q
T yping-C a ll 549- 1313 before 12: 30
p.m. o r after 5;30 Mon, - Frl. Call
anyt ime Sat. - Sun.
5:;8

HELP WANTED
Agric ultural students! Nallonal corp.
is now OIcceptlng applic ations lo r full
l ime Bumme r employment irLSo!.athern
illi nois area. Require roent s ...,. .18- 25,
In good academic standing, able to
mecl the public. For a ppo lntmem call
5 49-1504. ~ a.m . to 3 p.m •• Mon.
through Frl.
501
RN and LPN _ im mediate o penings.
RN to serve ae director of nursi ng68 bed nursing ho me ; 2 bedroom
bungalOW available on grounds If d e sired. Appl y Tyler NUJ"sLng Home,
17 J I Sp ruce, Murphysboro, 111. !:II3
Men-col lege. Up to $46.80 per week
to stan, Two evenings and Saturdays
.... hll e training fo r full time summer
positIon with ea rnings to $3,000.00
plus scholarship. Apply Room "B "
University Cente r, Friday, May 27,
10 a.m •• 3 p.m . , 5 p.m.
599
NeunliSI Studio needs ro ut e man.
Afternoons, 12:30_5:30, 5-6 days per
week. Ca ll 457_571 5.
657
Bus boys wanted. Appl y a nYILme bet .... een 0 a.m. to JO p.m. Oil the dining
r oo m of HolLday I nn of Carbondale.
Incl udes mea ls . tips and ho urly wage.
68 2

PERSONAL
Ik auIL full y decorated birthday ca ke-so
Fre~' dt'hveq·. Call 7_4334.
455

WANTED
Summer roo mmatcsfordl s abl ed malt·
r oo m,board , daytlml:'s.
C Olli ('\'e nL n)o:>, 9·1111<,1 o r dJ Y'" Q· 25.13.
~radUal e . Fr l·\'·

Ncw York-Wa nt ed rlder.F. to NYC LI. Ma y ~ I a; .:' dtlv{' to Bosto n. Leav_
LnS Junl' iO or 11. Prder tMse Lntl' r ested In ro und ttlp. C a ll Arnie
"ah' r, 549 - J740.
t'O()()
SenLo r or grad 10 "hare ne-w all'
condo 10 room house wllh 3 o ther s
to r .F.um m e r In CanenL llc Q85 · 3lQO.

••0
French ho r n by aspiring ro ung man.
Call h84_4 37 4 aft er 4 p.m .
679

Large meeting room allailable. Ph.
5 49-3994 .
41 1
• ConllentLon fOlc llltl cs allallable . Ph.
5 49_3994.
412

LOST
Lo~t

,,0

Sunda )' 5·1 5 at Ca mpus Lake
areOi. LadLe s while go ld WTlSt wOlt ch.
_ Re wud - Call 457_2t'158 dter 5.
As k lor Brenda.
645

avaLlable. 54941 8

Lost o n Ca mpus. Engraved we dd ing
tlng. Rewa rd . Phon(' 457 · 8!OI. t'o()l

Rallroom available. P hone 5 .. 9-3~".
Bilnquet· f; c ilit ies
3994(

.,.

Summer aTtcndant for dIsabled malc
graduat e dUring dail y ""'orkLng ho urs
- 3 monl hs minLmum . Wi l l consider
pan l ime-r s . Call evenl nga; 9 _3 189
o r da ya; 'I- l533 .
ro37

to place your classified Action Ad, please use handy order form on adjacent page
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Sal'u'kis Drop 4-3 Game-to IIlini; 3 Gift Runs
T be 8lclddlng SalukJs , riding
a four-game losing streak.
allowe d tbe University at Illinois

to

come back from

a

t hree- run deficit and win 4 - 3
at Champalgn.

Afte r losing a t hree-game

s~ies with Par sons, Southern dropped to 24-17 after

Tuesday's loss at Champaign.
Howard Nickason lost another close game. He appeared
in relief of sraner Don Kirk land,
who
worked 5 1/3
innings.
Taking a three-run lead into
the Sixth, SIU gave the host
Illini three gift run s on twO
hits combined with

t WO

costly

errors.
SIU scor ed in the firs t on
two consecutive doubles. Rich
Collins led off with a IWObase blow to cente r, and Bob

Be rnstein tollowed with a runscoring doubl e to left.
I11InI s l arter Berny L eonard
didn ' t lasl long - 1/3 at an
inning to be exact - as MUce
Rodgerson appeare d In relle t.
Rodgerson went . the r est of
Ihe game., ·, ,.'
Southern to uched Rodgerson
fo r two runs in the fo urth,
as Ihe mini gave Ihe Salukl s
unearned runs on tWO e rro r s
and a wild pitc h.
With the sco r e kno tted in
the
seve nth,
both t e am s
managed to gel Ihe leadott
man on base , but neithe r co ul d
sco r e.
In Ihe top o f Ihe e lghlh,
the Salukis threat e ned to take
the le ad, bUI Rodge rson pilched his way OUI at Ih e jam .
J e rry Evans r an out an infie ld gr ounde r to stan off the

inning. Russ Keene fo rced
Evans out at s e cond on a
grounder t o sho rt. Nickason
then sacrificed Keene to
second. T e x Sandstead walked
co put two runners o n, but
L a rry Schaake popped OUI to
e nd t he inning.
, The winning run for the Illini
c am e in thei r half o f the
e lghlh.
J erry Szuk a la l ed otf wllh
a walk, follo wed by a single
to le ft by Dave fRus sell.
Nickason the n had Terry
Kasper hit a boun ce r back to
the m ound. Nick ason fir ed to
second for a for ce pl ay, but
befo re Schaake co uld la g Ihe
r unne r after miSSing the bag.
Szukal a came home to beat
Sc haaJc:e 's (hrow.
ll11nois close d it s season
with a 14- 13 r ecord .

Speaker Gives
Policy Outline

- - Two hJla for

BOB BERNSTEIN
th~

day

- Slama RBI

doubl~

P rices good tbru Saturd ay

ives You FREE CHINA
PLUS BIG SAVINGS!

(Continued from Page 1)

several pr omises of refo rm to
the people . On t he advice of his
brothe r. Ngo Dinh Nhu. the se

promi ses were never kept and
t he elde r Diem lost fa ce wi th
lhe people.
Fishel then ex plaine d (hat in
(he East it i s "not the laws
that maUer but the man who
admini ste r s the laws ... The
man must be moraHy right
and have a ma nd ate fro m hea ve n. "
Afier the ovent:: r o w of the
governme nt in 1963 So uth Viet
Na m began a ga me of govern mental
"mu si c a l
c hair s "
F ishel said.
Fi s he l said that hi s talk was
not a logical explana ti onof [he
Vie t Na m situa ti on beca use
the r e i s no lo gical explana tion. It wa s so met hin g that
evolved.
Fis he l said that we have
lea r ned five t hin gs fro m our
in vo lvement. Firs t that t here
i s tre me ndou e flow of refugees a way f r o m the Co mmu ni st do mi nated areas.
Second is t he Com mun is t
dependent on ter r or to ma in ta i n their powe r. He s aid that
t he r ea l target of t he Viet
Co ng is the popul a tion.
Third t hat North Viet Na m
is infiltrating into So uth Viet
Nam. The estim ate s a r e that
50,000 to 60 .000 will ente r
South Vi et Na m this year,
Fishel sai d.
Fourth, the morale of the
South Vie tn a me se is higher
than we would expect of a
country that has been at wa r
25 years.
The flflh polnl was lhe po litical statu s of South Vie t
Nam. The r e ha ve been no mass
move s to e nd the war.
Fi s he l
spoke
hefore a
packed house at Muckelroy
Auditorium .
Follo wing hi s
s peech he ans wered qu estio ns f r o m the a udience.
Several o f the se r e fe rred to
anicle s in Ra mparts Maga zine, Viet Repon and a Stude nes for a De mocratic Soc iety publication whi c h accused Fishel of he ing Ihe or ganizer hehlnd lhe V ie l Na m
lobby.
Fishe l denied that he was the
organJzer or even that (he r e
was such a lobby.
•
He was r e fe rred to as an
obscur e professor that found
Die m in Japan. One arti cle
wene on co s tate that Fishel
was -an official of the CIA
and that he groome d Diem fo r
the post of Prime Ministe r .
Fishe l denie d Ihls a nd said
that be has bee n un successful
s o far in hi s a tte mpt s to bring
the case into co un.

RICH COLLINS

Pick 's AG is now offerin g top quality china to y ou FREE.,
ou start your collect ion toda y and save on Pick ' s fine food s too!

WHOLE
FRYERS

Reel foot

Wieners

Chuck

lb·59c

Steak

49¢

Ham

Ib.49C

AG . Cris p

Ech ric h

Smorgaspac

Ib.89

Mr. G. Frozen

Pk g.

AG.

Shortening

Pkg .

801 _
P kg .

Pork 'n' Beans 4~0~s 49c
Sta rk ist Chuck Sty le

1 69

C

Co ns

lib. 19c

Crackers

P kg .

Toilet Tissue 10
FREE DELIVERY

Jo.

A.G.

Coffee

69(

Ro lls

.I

C

Reynold s

Aluminum Foil 2':o\~:49c
F lorida Go lden Ban tam

Corn

Y ou ng

and t end er

6 39c
Eo"

Lorge Sel ec ted Cucum bers or Fancy

Calif. Crisp Iceberg

Lettuce

Patric ion

C

Can

Sweet Relish 120.. 33

Fish StiCks 4 S1°O
Campbe ll 's

3 Ib·69

Hei fet z

Capta in Hoo k

Shurlresh

lb.

C

100" 10c

French Fries

Tuna

12-14 lb . Whole and Sho nk Po rtion

69c

Green Peppers 2 19
fa .

Golden Ripe Chi quita

Bananas
We re s er ve t h e rig h t
t o li mi t q ua ntities

C

2Ib.. 19C

DIAL 549-1700 NOW!

